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Israeli tanks crash U.N. barricades
KAF R A. Lch:tnon (U PI ) l ... rat'l; lank s drove o ul of J.. raer~
h u ffcr 70ne illld in Hl Lebanon
?fOper n lUr.da ~. c r.t~hin g. Ilu ough
U.N'. bamrade, and fi ght ing \\ hal
Le balll.'sc
mil li a r\,
:.o un.:('s

described as fierce d,;y long ban k s
w ith Mus lim milillamen .
bracli :~hcllin g rcachccl lhe edge'

o f Ihe Sy r ia n army ·c o ntrol!ed
Be kaa Valle y in t he cas ~ a nd
Lebane"" arm y po~i li on:-. in t he

",oU lh. Ih..: mi lil arv ... ourccs "aid.
threalen ing I n dra\v Syri a into the
fi ghting.
Aft e r a day of vio le nce. t he
h rae \i ro rce wi l hd rew a ft e r
~ undown fro m Ihe vilJagc'\ or Yater
and KafrJ. southeasl or the pon city
of T) re, Mu si!m security reponed
bl e T h ursda y. But s poradic
anill e ry bombardmc il! contin ued.
they said. TIle sources said ,'iolence
hugd ) subs ided into interm i 1t ,~ nt

Advisory group
gives approval
for implant use
BETHESDA . Md. (UPI) . Women
whose breasts arc di Cifi gured by cancer.
trauma or inhe rited dcfcC l'i sh(lul d be
aJ lowed to use silicone e.el-fill ed bre<.lsi

implants . bUI acce ss 10 the de vices
s hould be limi ted because of safe ty
co ncerns. a n FDA a d v iso ry pa ne l
recommended Thursday.
~'hile tm. commiuee rejected both a
tota l ban or universa l ava il abili ty. it
voted 9-0 that unans wered questions
about possible harmful reactions to the
devices were sufficient to restri\..'t their
use unti l funher stud ies are compleJed.
If Ihe F DA adopls Ih e pa ne l 's
recommenda tion. only women W,,()
enrol'ed in approved researoh programs
would be allowed \~get1.tiem . The
number of women who could have the
implants for breast enlargement would
be limited to only enough patients to
study safely of the devices.
Those who undergo mastectomies or
othe rw ise r ~uin~ reconstruction would
have wide.r access but still would have
t,) be observed over time so that safety
dala c0uld be colla ·led.
A fina l decision remains up to FDA
Comm i s~ i oner David Kessler. who said
he will aCI before late A pril. Aboul 80
pe rcen: of the I mill ion women who
have sili cone ge l-filled implants havc
them ror aU2mentation.
Officia ls of t he four compan ie s
seeking FDA :.&pproval of their devices
had mixed reactions.

gun fi re cxchanges at night.
ISr'de l dc!'a ibed the assauh as a
·· Iim i!ed' · ope ra tion targe tin g
mi s s i le base s rm m whic h Ih e
Ira ni an - backed Hezbo ll a h h as
laur.c hed al1 ac ks on Israel' s selfdeclare d "sec ur i ty zone" in
soulhem u.:banon and on non hem
regions of the Jew ish state. It also
bla med the U.N. fo r not stopping
the altacks.
The offensive capped .. ix days of

A ['Ic llll' c ra tic ca ndidat e fo r the U. S .
Senate challe nged Ill inois voters Thursd:.&y to
send a signal thai they arc ready fo r a change.
Carol Moseley Braun vowed to break up
whm she call s the "m ill ionair~ boys · cl ub'·
tha i has dominated the U.S. Senate and to
give Illinois a " heaJ thy dose of democmcy.··
She addre..... o;e.~ a crowd of aboU I 35 peop;c
al a recepl ion TIlUrsday afternoon at the SJU
law school.
··T he d.l\·s o f fhe r bbci barons and tht:
millionaire 'bov," 'dub are over. ·· Bmun s3id
·' II ·s lime (a r'LI change rind r am ready 10
make a difference." - Braun criticized U.S. Sen. Alan Dixon" s
vOling record. saying. he has voted to support
lhe president 72 pcrcem of the time.
·'The people of thi.. st;ue are ready to move
away from the fai led pulic ic!l. of the pa~t and
move 10 a ncw future ·,'lit h prom ise for our
young pcopk.:· Braun ~ airl. " W e cannot stand
hy i(lly and w<IIch our comlllun itie:- l'ontinuc
10 decline.
··Wi th the kind of economic disarray that
we are now facin g. we c a n not wa lch
cdu <:<lIi o n continu e 10 be unde rfunded o r
watch the s t andard ~ of life in our community
dedinc even funhcr:· "he ... aid . ··We have a
c ho icc in thi s e lc l, tio n . We can e il he r
continue with the polic ies which have given
us Ihi s recess ion or we can make a change .. ·
Bra u n said t he Iru e c ha ll enge of t h is
senatoria l campaign wi ll be getting her name

Gus Bode

Staff Photo by Mate WoUennan

Proposed restructuring may save
state police more than $10 million
By Scott Wuerz
Illinoi s S ta te Pol ice co u ld
beg in laki ng steps as e arl y as
Septcmber to merge irs Du Quoin
headquarters w ith a fac ilit y in
Ullin . a p ropo s~d move that is

proposal Wed nesday nighl calling

part of more than $ 10 million in

Gus says if the rates are
going up, I'm moving out.

Trade woes between
U.S., Japan caused
by corporations

savi ngs from res tru c turin g the
organization.

Opinion

- See page 4
Focus

- See page
Classified

- Story on page 3

see ISRAEL, page 7

Democratic candidate for U.S. Senate Carol Moseley Braun greets people
who came to her reception at the lounge in Lesser Law School. The
reception was Thursday afternoon and offered Souther.n illinoisans a
chance to get acquainted wHh Braun and her political views.

Police Write r

s l ue U nderg rad u a lc
SlUdcnl Govcmmenl has rejcc led a
hOiJsing proposal 10 incrr<)sc room
and board by 5 percent.
Th e USG Se na te un animo us h '
defeatl!d a U ni ve r s it y Ho us ing

Imaginary character
helps woman plug
reeyel i rig effort

personnel carriers, rolled into the
inla nd v illa ~ es of Ra s haf and
S robbine , as well as Yater and

Polilics Writer

Th e

see HOUSING, page 7

About 30 Is rae li vehicl es,
i ncluding tanks a nd a rmore d

By Todd Welva<!rt

USG rejects proposal
for housing increase

for a S72 a semes ter inc rease in
do u bl e· occupanc y room

peacekeepers opposing the Isme li
o ffe ns ive ,
were
wounded.
according to statement... by various
groups. These rcpons could not he
independently verified.

Braun vows to bring
fresh ideas to arena
dominated by 'boys'

see BRAUN, page 7

By Casey Hampton

Bezboll ah's leader. Sheikh Seyyed
Abbas ~;u sawi. a nd con tinu ing
roc ke t a nd a rtill ery exc ha n ges
retwccn Israeli forces and Muslim
guerrillas along the Lcbanon· lsracl
lxlfCler.
AI lcast 10 combatant s on both
s ides we re k ill ed in T hursday's
fig h'; ng, a nd at least ~4 peo pl e .
in cluding c ivilia ns and U .N .

Senate candidate calls for change

see ' ~PLANTS, page 7

General Assignment Writer

bloodletl ing that included an braeli
ai r strike in Lebanon th at kill ed

-SIOry on page 5

- See page 10

~
Sunny

HIgh~

lbe plan. which represents the
orga ni za tion ' s first stru c tura l
re nova ti o n s in ce 1977, was
pt'escntcd to Gov. James Edgar in

a 19·page report by lll inois Slale
Police Director Terrance Gainer.
U'ld e r the proposed te rm s,
exis tin g
reg iona l
po li ce

hcadquaners in Du Quoin would
be me rged wi h th \~ facilit y in
Ullin.

Goals of the proposal incl ude
streaml ining the structure of the
agency, eliminating a s:!:::nificant
num ber o f ad mini s trati ve and
mid-manage ment positi ons and
structuri ng the agency in a wr.y
that will not c ut admi nistr:.tt ion
and management but not do.::rease
operations either.

see POUCE, page 7

Dads to join Shakers
in basketball show
of Tulsa game

SIUC to sponsor
track championship
at Recreation Center

-Story ( , page 6

-Story on page 16
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Saluki women top
Sycamores 73-59
By Norma Wilke
Sports Writer

T he slue wP lll cn'~ ha ~ k(" lball Il'am nOl c hc:d
anolher Galew:l )' win aga in", Indi ana 51:11(" nlU,""da ~
by a score of73-'~ .
slue. 11 -2 in confe rence :md 17-5 overa ll. arc ~I
g;!Ol{' behind 12- 1 ~)oul h \\'CSI Mi::.souri Slale. which is
20-2 overa ll. Ind' (I1"!;:; Stale dropped 10 7-7 in th e
confere nce unci 11- 1 I overall pUlling them further
behind IIl inoi , Siale. whi(:h i:- 9 -) afh:r .1 \dn ove r
. Eastern ThuNJa)'.
Aflcr a ba.,kcl by Indi ana SWIC guard Am)' W~tlkcr

in the jjf',1 half. the S..tll1ki ~ led off a l-l-poinl run with
ha'\kcl by fn-s hman fon\ :lTd R ock.:~ Rall,o l11 .
Th e Sy,:amo!'c<.; did not ' l'Orl" a gOlin ullt il fi \ l"
minUh!" intlllhl" half. 1'ht.: Saluki~ had a 1~ , poi11l kat!
:11 one tm ll", hUI ISU \ \ a ' ahle If' naml\\ thl" marcin 10
nme making il ~ti-~7 .11 halfl imc .
~
Saluki h~ atll:oai.:h Lind\ Si.:utt ,;.IId Ih ~ Salukl' had
lrelllendllu:. dcfcn'-C i nt~ Il'; I \ for Ihe Iir,1 Itlll,IIlU IC'
"We madl" a ' Ia!em('nt. hU I ther. \\' C' Il"t
:I hll k
and relaxed:' Senll :-.aid
ISU led off Ihc ..cl:ond h:tlf \, ilh ;, ha:-.kl"t h \ TI1\l\ a
Ham ilt on. but Ihe Saluki, reg:.Jined thei . illlcri"il~ a;"\d
,.;n unl e red with two hud. . ct ~ h) junior PI ) 1I11 guard
Al ,ita SCOIt and one by junior center Kell ) Finh.
"n,C Saluk is dominated for the next 10 minut e, and
opened up a lead oi 23. A last cffnn h) IS Ilarrowed
the margin to 14. but it was not enough.
111e Salukis were able to contain the Ga t eway ' ~ No.
2 scorer. forward Angie Eichhoi"SL to 6 poi nts in :he
firs. half. She ended .he game wi.h 10. IS U coach Kay
Ri e ~ said Eichhorst puts a lot of pressure on herself.
" Angie sometimes forces some shots thai aren 't her
best shots:' Rieic said. "In the second half she came
uack in the second haIr and adjus red her s hot and
started making bener shqr selection ...
Firth had 17 point~ and e ight rehoundt; f('lf ~IUC.
Anita Scott haJ I ·t scnior I!uard Kame Rct'ck..:r h~\d
I I and junior forward Angic Rougea u had 10. Forward Nicole Frye had 12 and Walk<:r had II for ISU.
T he Syca mores pla yed th e ga me wi th ou t poi nl
guard H<l zc l O lden . ISU ' s sccond le ading scorer.
O l d~n .;pnl.ined her ankle in pregame \\'aml-up~.
S('·OIl .;aid losing O lden affected JSU a loi.
" 11 \\ as unfortun atc for h~r and her teamma tes: '
Scon ,aid. ·· It would be li kc us lo~ing Anil:1 SCOII:'
s l ue nex t r-iay:-. ag.ai n'; l lI linoi, St:.!Ie al 5 p.m.
SalUrday al th(' Arcna .
~I

on

Stairmaster
Nancy Quane, senior in speech communication from Chicago, works out
on a stairmaster machine at the Recreation Center. Quane, who worked
out Thursday, say.: she exercises 20 minutes a day, four days a week.

Tulsa swirls
into Arena
to fight men
By James T. Rendulich
Sports Wnler
s l u e · . . Illen ', h;''' ''' l' lhali
I C~lI n \\ ill '(('r o n Ihe ·\ren a
cuun S:I!uro,\: I11 ghl ag:I1F.l ' 1
Tuba III a t!;tnll' head cO~I(.: h
Rid l I-krr,,; 'aid j, the 1110, 1
IInp.,malll nglu .
Th", I>a \\~' arl.· g ualltin ~ .1
,hm I 1 /~ l!am\' 1e,Id \11 Ihe
\11 ......ouri Valle~ ("onkrl'Ill'c
o\er S"uth\\c'-I \t1 ".IUTI ami
1111

101' . \\

l\1d1 an.' hoth 1l,J III

til:: ennk'rcnl·c . lndmna

SI.ltl,'

and T Ul .... ~l ,m .' 1\\ (\ ~"Imc, I Ilil
)o( _ ~ III thl" ..:onil'r
and 11 - 1() en erall
intu ThuNday· . . game
a!lain!'t Wkhita, Ih :.: H ur
ri'Canc has wun nine (If 11 :-. I'L'I
16 gamcs but lia s 10:-.1 Ilm.!l'
of the last five.
T~ ·.;a has assemhlcd J 4· I
Valle y road reco rd thit;
!>eason despitc hcing 43--!S
s ince IhL' 1980-8 J season. II

Tul ... a "

enl'~

Goin~

is the

l eam '!' beSI

~;~.:~\~O

, 1' 1n

road

.IOlm1

in till' 19S4-

l

LCaoinc -1 uh,, ·:-. Offell'l\e
..:hargc \\~ill hI,' junior POllll
guitre..! 1ar~ Mnr ~c. w ho .
despitc "landing (Inl y 5-7, ha ,
:J\'e raged :1 Ica m hi gh 1)5
poi n!.!;; a g:UllC anJ , ~ 'c(.·nnd
in rcntlund:. \\ ith 3." a ganll'
see TULSA, page 15

u.s. teams ready for biggest day at Olympics
ALBERTV ILLE. France (U PI)
- On the eve of what cou Id be the
most imponant day of the Win le r
O lympics for the United States. a
fas t improv ing ski racer from a n
unlikely loca ti o n showed th e
Americans how it is done.
New Zealand. never known as a
winter spons powerhouse. won its
first medal in the hi story of thc
Winter Game s T hu rsday in the
person o f Annelisc Cobergcrwho claimed a sil vcr in the slalom
and passed an Ameritan cohon to
do it.

New Zealand wins first medal in history of Winter Gamps
·-r m happy fo r New Zea land"·
said Cobcrger. a ri!oo ing star on the
World Cup skiing circuit. . ' I'm just
one person. but I' m happy for an
entire country , .,
Coberger had onl y .he eig h.h
fastcst first run in the slalom mce.
but ral lied to win the silver behind
Austrian Petra Kronberger in one
of fi· :, medal events on Thursday's
schedule. American Julic Parisien
had the fastest first run , but faded
to fourth during th e s'!cond trip

Country's top pole vaulters
to compete in Rec Center
By James T. Rendulich
SportsWriter

:, IUC will play host to more
than 400 athletes at Saturday's
TAC Senior Men 's and Women's In door Track and Field
Champ ionships . and the meet
h as dr aw n seve ra l O lympi c
cali ber pole vaulter.:.,
Men' s assis ta nt track coach
Darren Barber said entries in the
eve n t includ e a number of
va ulters who h::ve ec lipsed the
18-foo. mark including Kell y
Riley. a. 18-6. SCOI. Schafer aod

Jeff Hart wig. both a. 18-0.
Riley, representing Arkansas
State. was the outdoor c hampion in the pole vaul t in 1989
a nd cu rre ntl y holds t he Rec·
re ati on Center re'-cord of 17- 10
in the pole \-ault. which he set
last year. Ri ley also was a
member of the 1991 U.S. World
Championship team. whi c h is
co mpri se d of th e top th :ee
athletes in the cou ntry in eac h
event.
A lso participating is Ea rl

see TRACK, page 14

down .he hill.
Th e oth e r two vic to ri es ea rly
Thursday came from Ycvgucni
Redkin of the Unified Team in the
me n ' s 20· ki lorn clcr hi athl on a nd
Ho ll and' s Ba rt Veldk:II11P in the
g ruelin g IO ,OOO- me ter s pee d,
skating. rJCc.
The first Olympic meda ls evcr in
shon track spccd!-ikating wc~ to be
awarded Thursday ni ght.
For the American,.. however. the
big day is Fri rby- \\ he re medal

hopcs \\ ill be dC lemlincd o n the
bob, led nm. at the hockey rink and
at .he Alhcn ville Ie., Hall:
Kri sti Yamaguchi and Nancy
Kerrigan. me ri ca's go ld and
bronze medal ists from last year:...
world c hampionships. will go into
the climactic night of tip.ure sk:.uing
1· 2 a head of Fran ce's Sun';!
Ronal), and Japan's Midori Ito. .
The ir duel wi ll make up one of
the mo!'! antic ipated all ractions a t
Ihe Games.

' T ve gOI seven triples plmllled
for my program. " Yamaguchi "':'IIe!.
" Thc program wi ll !'tay the salllt.'
as plann e d . You can' l mak e
c hanges j us t bccau!'c yo u a rc
ahead ...
o les s anticipated. however.
" 'ill be Frida y'.; meelin g al 'h ~
hod:cy arena ocm ~e n the unhc,lIcn
Un ited States squ;:ld and the old
So v iet Union tcar.l which . no
mattcr that it ha~ a r.ey.. name . , till
has. its familiar ~kil1 s.
see OLYMPICS, page 14

Men, women netters on road again
By Norma Wilke
Sports W ri'er

slue

T HE
WOMEN'S .ennis
tea m will ga mble o n it s tenn is
s ki ll s i n du a l actio n pla y thi s
weeke nd at th e U niver s i ty of
Nevada Las Vegas.
The Sa luk is . who finis hed .he
fall 7-0 in du al ma.che s. play
Colorado a. 10:30 p.m . Sunda)' .
S IUC faces Gatcway confe rence
foe W :c h ita S t a te a l 9 a . m .
Saturday, and the team will linish
wi.h UNLV at 8 a.m. Sunday .
Co lo rado i.:i rank ed s ix t h
re gionall y and UNL V is ranked
10th The Sal ukis lost to Wi chit a
S.a.e in .he fall 5-4.
Coac h J ud y Au ld sa id th e

mentall y slrong ."

Tennis Notebook
_..

~

tournament gave the play ,.-s tough
compctilion and lei them see what
they nceded to work on in practice.
She said she eXl'Ccts competitioll to
be tougher this weekend.
" W e s hou ld h ave three h ard
matches thi s weeke nd because a ll
of the teams arc strong:' Auld said.
"The Lolorddo match i~ imponant
in that it will w~n us up and ~clp
prcpar.~ fo r the l.onfercnce match. It
wi ll a lso make our me nt al game
stronger.
"We hope to come home wi th a
co up l ~ of wi ns. bu t the impor1anl
thing is :0 come out healt hy a nd

AFTER A WEEK off. .he
SI UC mCl ' . tenni s team wi ll tra\,.:1
so uth to pl ay at the Vande rbilt
In vitational.
SIUC wi!! tTave l to Nas hvi lle to
play Mobi le Coll ege • • 10 a. lll. and
A labama - Birmingham al. 4 p.m .
Saturday . The Salukis will play
Middle Tennessee a. 12: 30 p.m .
and· Vanderbilt a. 4 p. m. Sunday .
The Salukis. who are I -2 in dual
matches, lost to Miami of O hio in
its opening match of the sea"'Oil and
b('at Western Mi c h iga n i n i ts
second matc h. S IUC then los t to
199 1 Big 10 champion Ohio S.a.e.

see NOTEBOOK, page 15
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Newswrap ,
world
RED CROSS PLEADS FOR HELP IN SOMAUA - The
entllC population of Somalia is threatened with starvation and only a
global approach can prevent disaster on an unprecedented scale, the
Internalional Red C(U~.s said Thursday. Red Cross and Other nongovernmental organization delegates on the spot can no long'" handle the
situation, lean-Daniet Tauxe, the delegate general for Africa of the
International Comm:ure of the Red Cross, said.

:

each)

SOUTH AFRICA'S OF- KLERK LOSES ELECTION -

-----------

South African President Frederik de Klerk, whose Nationat Party
Wednesday lost a key by-~Iection, announced Thursday he will call a
white referendum on reform and ensign if he toses. "If I lose that
referendum I wilt resign and you can have an election," de KIm told the
white chamber of the South African parliament in Cape Town. He said a
date for :he referendum would be announced early next ~

O1H£JlSPEClALS

~

-.,: CLASSIC TANS

;' ;'-.;i
.

~.

at efo.~~;e Tou.eh.

ARMENIA, AZERBAIJAN NEGOTIATE PEACE - The

{next to Kroger West)
Don't waste your time in those cheop ~nnin9. beds!

Classic Touch offers you the best beds available

.

••.AT THE SAME PRICE!!

32---~--Bulb SuperBecl I VI? GOLD TAN BED

1 4 TANS 1 4TANSFOR
,
$18.00
1 FOR 1
1$1 0 •001 ~~e~d~~~~~~~~es.
1
1

30-Bulb Luxury Bed whh built

Regular Rale $3.75 Per Session

Contains the strongest bulbs
available for high
performance tans. Regular
Rate $6.00 Per Session

1
1
1
1

L5!9~1l7..L5!9~"'~.7-1

0,,1 SIIf/r'

s412

Armenian and Azerbaijani foreign minislelS called Friday foc a =se-frre
and further negotiations to stop the virtual war in the disputed Nagomo
Karabalch region. Russian Foreign Minister Andrei Kozyrev mediated the
talks in Moscow between Annenian Foreign Minister Raffi Ovannisyan
and his Azerbaijani counterpart Guseinlig Sadykbov. Thursday's meeting
marlced the highest·level negotiations on the coofIict since last faIl.

INDIA'S CONGRESS (I) PARTY WINS ELECTION The Congress (I) patty of Prime Minister P.V. Narasimha Rae won connol
of the state assembly in strife-tom Punjab state Thursday foUowing
elections aimed at restoring local rule to the region after five year.; of
central government connot. Candidates of the <:ongress (I) party won 60
of 79 state assembly SealS declared, with their closest contmdcc the Hindu
fundamenu,"'t Bharatiya lanata Party, which cap!Ured only four.

udO-'cDnft

12 .ckbotU..

nation
SENATE PASSES ENERGY BILL -

Gl~~~re

s8

12

1.75 Liter

Kentucky Sft95
Tavern
~

Gallo
Classics
3 liler

Riunite $312
750mJ

Z Io.$smt

Prices, GOod Only At:

ABC UQUOR MART
109 N. Washington
Carbondale

457-2721

U

MMion

state
EDGAR, DALEY AGREE ON AIRPORT CONTROL-

4 pack

§]

Catboncble
Murphysboro

YEARLY TRADE DEFICIT LOWEST SINCE 1983 The u.S. merchandise trnde deficit widened to $5. 94 billion in December
but dropped 10 S66.2 billion for 1991 , the lowest yearly trnde deficil sinee
J983. tIle govern ment said Thursday. The December tnlde deficit was up
from an upwardl y revised $4 . I7 billion in Novem ber, the Commerce
Dcparuncnl said. The yearly trade deficil was down from S IO I.7 billion
in 1990 and the lowesl since $52.4 billion in 1983.

1.75 Liter

BARnES
jAYMES

The Senate has
approved a multi-pronged energy bill stressing con=vation, efficiency
and alternate fuels that win have a major impact on the economy and
affect almost all Americans. The tegislation , which gave almost
nothing to thc once-powerful oit lobby. was approved 94-4 Wednesday
and sent to the House that will consider energy policy later this year.
The bill will limit drilling off many states coaslS.

CMmi

Go v. Jim Edgar and Chicago Mayor Ri chard Daley signed a
memorandum of underslanding Thursday they said wi ll support
constru c tio n o f a new a irport on Chicago's Southeast Side. The
wri tte n doc umenl mean s both men will support a perman('- '
a uth ority th at wo uld govern the new Lake Calumet ai r facility
a nd the existin g O'Hare and Midway airports.

STUDY: WAmNG CAUSES HOSPITAL VIOLENCEPa lients who must wait hours to be seen at overcrowded hospital
cm . ·rgency
.
rooms arc more likely lO become violent, in part accounting
for a 25 percent ri se in reported assaults at hospitaL. a study said
Thursday. Reported assauilS climbed from 1,435 in 1988 '0 1,789 in
1989- a 24. 6 percent increase-and nearly half the total I. 11pened in
cmetgency rooms. The majority of lIM victims were employees.

hirfield
ML Yemon

- United Press International

Centnllia

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk al 536-33 11, extension 233 or 228.
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Mr. Recycle helps teach
residents to conserve
By Teri lynn Carlock
.... ity Write r

Du rin g th e Li g hl ~ Fatlt as l k Para :'! c
la st December in C'lrbo nd all" , a li fe ·~ i zc
tin man S ouc hcd Oil Iht! C lean and G reen

fl oal.
··Oh. who' s th ... ' nan s il1i ng up th e re?"
a lillie boy in the nowd ",ked hi s fri end .
"Do n "( you k nu w'! That · ... Mr. Recycle:"
hi s frie nd sai d .

Eu!!cni a Becker ove rheard the bovs' convcrs-at io n a nd s mile d to hCf ",C"If. He r

recycling m is'''!o"
lakin e e ffect.

III

C a rb(.lltiaJc was

BCl: J.. cr. ct" m Ji l1 :l lOr of Ca rh o nda lc
Clean and liree n . ca rn e In Ca rb':1 nda le in
D cccmhl! f 19Rq wh': l1 her husband.

Mic hac: l. accepted th e ros it ion of d ire{"'
lor in th\,.' s l ue C han ce ll or ' :" Orfil'C.
Bt'c le f ', compan irlO, ~r. Rccyt:ll!. was
m J dc bv Re s o u rce Recla m a t io n o f
Murph )' ~ hnro, " no n- profil c ClrpOraliull
Ih;.l \ sl a rl cd Ih e c; rli e"" re cy\..' lin g dfnrl :\
in Ih e arc ;!.
"Mr. R('{'vc lc I ... our 111a "'1:0 \, " B ('(,:~ er
~ Olid , " /-1 .-, ,< l Ot. lI y rc\..'y \..' kd - :t \..' tl m m itlmCl1 1 I t n~ ...' vc1i n 1! - rc d ucc, rl'U'l',

rct' \'c1c ,"
,
...
R'csourcc Rcci:lln :tlion

\\('n l nu l

Ilf

bu,ill l.' ~:\

Steff Photo by Mark Busch

Kickin ' it
Joe Shoemaker, a freshman In advertising from Hoffman Estates, plays
Hackey Sack with some friends near the lowers. Shoemaker was enjoyIng the warmer weather Thursday which rose Into the high 50's.

in Ihe la i r It)X O, and l,!:IVl' a
r rOlll1 10 C lean and Uree n 10 help i clrr~
o n the o rg a ni z;lI ion in C;lrhonda h: .
B cd\cr h ;.I(1 laught c..:nnCl l1lil" I n
COllnccl:t' ut for 19 \l';lr,. Sh\..' :1 1"' 0 "\\..' ;-;1
inlo eco no mi {' d c:vciopmcnl work whJl"h
invo lved rev ilaliz in g inn er c ity a r..:: :.... ,
Beca use Becke r W;lS unab le 10 find ~I n
ec o no mic dev e lop m e nt pOS iti o n when
s he ca m e 10 Carbo nd a le , she l ooked a t
a n a lt e rn ative ,
" Instead o f rec yclin g citie s I go t in to
rec ycling. o ld tr ash ," sh e :\aid ," , t ook
the job a t C lean ;",et Gree n in Au gus t

Eugenia Becker
Ilfl ')l)O. "
I h: r dutil· ... a~ c~ l nrdina\{lr IIwol \'e d~vcl 
oping pn'~ r. I I11' III promOh: lil ll' r Cpn lr(ll.
I'Cl "d llll! :lnd l'I l';l Ul lfic:l1 i on (II' the {' i i '
sill' a l,:, :l1\,\\cr, qUl',linn' c lli!{'n' h.I\~'
.thOlil re \.. ~c llll g and rCt'fUII' pt"lIrk" It' ri c h.
up l ill l"r.
G,lIhClln~ I l1 fotilla tllln and 'PL" ~IJ..IIl';:
Ie ........ 111'111 and ~outh g roup ' abuu t
;1 1... 0 1:ah.L"' up :t 101 ('01 her lime,
BCC h. L"f '.lId .

10 C1\

rc(")din~

" Th L" rc i ~ <I h ig h deg ree of cnl hu ... ia 'lll
am ong you n g pe o rk ,"" ..; hc .... iJ . " Pco ph."
arc co nc ..:rnc d abo ut recyt' lill g and" a nt
to d o , t. "
see BECKER . page 9
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Herbert Fink Etchings
$5.00 - $20.00
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MONDA Y - SA7lJRDAY 9 to 5
819 W. Main Com{'/' of Oakland & Main

:

Corbonclak IL 529·4777

RECEPTION
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*
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*
*
*
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Newman International Friends invites
you to the annual

ASIAN MASS
AND

~

Green Cabbage ..............................l~b.
BroccOlI .................................49¢unch
Celery ...............................................3ge1stalk lettuce................................... 39eJhead
Red & GOlden DeliCiOUS Apple .. l~.a
Simana ..................................29cllb
california Navel Orange ..............OBelea
Idaho No. 1 Baking Potatoes 29cIIb
Yellow Onion ................................. .29cllb.
CaUllfl?wer ........................... 7geJhead
Aorlda Red Grapefruit ................. 19~.a
6 OL Radish ........................19¢1bag
Join us Saturday Morning for Anniversary Cake and Colfee!!
Hours: Mon . -Fri . 9 :30 - 6:00 Sat. 9:00 - 5 :00 Sale Elfectlve2/18/92 - 2/22 /92
100 E. Walnul (Interseclion of E. 13 & Railroad) 529-2534

~
""

. , . .~
..
~. ,

1

.'
'

"

Sunday February 23, II :00 a.m.

Celebrating Catholic Christian Faith
Among Asian Peoples

Newman Catholic Student Center
715 S. Washingtol1
529·3311
Asian students, .faculty and staff are
encouraged to wear the dress which Is
typical of their country_

Students Come Voice Your Opinions!!

PUBLIC FORUM
on
"whether elective termination of pregnancy
should be a benefit covered under SlUe
student insurance?"
Ballroom A

Student Center
Thursday, February 27, 1992
9-11am 2-4pm 6-8pm

For more information, please call 536 .. 7575.
a.~"'-=ra Ill_a.- U.:.t.cntI,.

.. Outoodalc
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Celebrating 75 years of pUblication
St udent

Edi tor- in -Ch i~1'

Jackie Sp;nner
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Todd Welvae rt

Editorial Editor

Acting

M 8 n agi n ~

Editor

Jefferson I\..obbins
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John C. PattersGD

Walter B. Jaehnig

'Put not your trust'
in primary pundits
THE GRANITE STATE HAS HAD ITS DAY. With
Iowa Sen . Tom Harkin 's favorite· son candidacy all but
nullifying the importance of th e caucuses there, New
Hampshire became the media's State of the Hour, a media
crystal ball into which pundits supposedly could gaze and
come up with the magic name-first it was front-runner
Bill Clinton, then pack-leader Paul Tsongas, and so on.
Put not your· trust in pundits, to paraphrase Shakespeare.
Takin g one ca ndid ate with one primary victorv and
declari ng him the great whil e hope of :,is party is like
naming one 0; a handful of thoroughbreds th e winr,er
seconds inlo the race.
THE RATIONALE BEHIND NEW HAMPSHIREwatc:-'i ng is longstanding: No candidate in the last 40 years
ha. taken the presidency without first winning the majority
of j>; :; party in New Hampshire.
That fact w;.s bantered around '-rilessly by newsgatherers
across the U.S .A. before the primary took wing. Every
major newspaper had its own polls and surveys on the race.
Print pollsters and TV talkinl?, heads harped relentlessly on
New Hampshire 's intrinsic va iu e 10 the J992 campaign.
Media analysIs pUI so much spm or. UJe srory thai finally
the American voter was left dizzy, wondering what all the
New Hampshire fuss was about.
FOLLOWING THE MEDIA' S LOGIC and ignoring
the 48 state primaries and caucuses yet to come-including
the crucial multi state Super Tuesday primary-ei ther
Tson ~as will usurp Bush in November or Bush will hold on
to the Oval Office until 1996.
The starting point of the " New Hampshire logic" was
1952, when incumbent pre~ ident Harry S. Truman pulled
out of the race following a successful New Hampshire
challenge by fellow Democn,\ Estes Kefauver. A similar
primary challenge by Eugene McCarthy convinced Lyndun
Johnson to withdraw in 1968.

Letters to the Editor

'The good old days'
not quite so glorious
I wish to comment on the letter
in the DE about the "doom of
Valen tine ' s Day. I ' m sick of
people who say things 3.re n' l the
way rhey use

10

be.

Peopl e talk with a s en se of
nost a lg ia about a time when
everything and everyone was pure

and clean. They say now there is
too mu ch sex and vio le.lee on
television. They say everyone is
sexually depntved and there is no

morality. And look at the news.
:>ur world is falling apart.
Personally I think Ibe world is
moving in the rigln direction. This
crap I hear about ozone layer is
beginning to get on my nerves.

The hole in the ozone was
di scovered decades ago before
CFCs were invented. But then
someone figures ou' CFCs destroy

ozone ~ ",d aow everyone thinks
this ozone hole was caused by

HENCE, THE POWER OF THE PRIMARY. In the irresponsibility.
Come on, peopl e. Gran'ed, we
sound-bite 1990s the media need front-runners to keep the
have problems, but do not tell me
game inleresting, to keep readers turning pages and viewers yesteryear was so nice and clean.
luning in . In the process, each candidate has a chance to be
king for a day, and the ones with the best chances are those
who besl court the press.
The front -runner mentality ignore regional needs and the
shifting landscape of U.S. politics, when; one challenger
can stand on the mountai n 's summ it while another gets
swallowed by a crevice. New Hampshire is not the South ,
or Cali forn ia, or Southern lIIinoj<. and a candidate who gets·
a strong response on !.he Easl Coast cw, find himself on thin
ice in other states.

I blame technology for giving
people such a bad view of things.
We have the ability to hear about
every m ajor event in t.he world
witJlin hours.

tC:l c he s

making investments. Most
people are scared about
invesling because they

'Hid<' mentality
not restricted
to south U.S.
Mr. Giesler, I thank you for your
warning on hick·ism, bul what is
wrong wilh li slening to Randy
Tntvis and dancing the two·step,

even in Oticago?
You propose to form an
\ 'rganization to ,",ontain hick-ism,

Quotable Quotes

composed solely of students who
live north of Peoria.
Well. Tom, it seems to me thai
you would have to go a little farther
north than Peoria to get away from
hick· ism . Try the Cana:la/U.S .

,he film fin ished the way I want it finished:'-Filmmaker Spike Lee, on

border.
Also. if you intend to teach us
good o\" boys proper English, you
should slart using it yourself.

th e production problems with his new movie, " Malcolm X,"

Whassamanayou?!

reportedly 55 million over its projected $28 million budget

Or are you so used to your New

"TIll' bil!.!:!cSI problem was everybody gett ing busted ...You didn '( know
who W~ I S going 10 be in or OUI of jai l any week."-Bass player Bill
"::yman. on the lrials of being. member of the J.{~Wl'!l ~!on",:'
•... ' L.'-'-_.:.:..."-....&;,;,::.;::;;..,.....'""':.:.:~

,·,tl
The problem with "xlay's
education system is nobody

Now, take th e sum of every
terribly bad event that OCCltfS on
this planet and give it to someone
all at once, what do you Ihink will
happen?
I'm nol sayi ng we don ' t have
probl=s. I'm just tired of people
comparing yesterday to a Disney
movie, .::.nd today to something
Oive Barker would make.
If people bad sex back then, you
just didn ' t hear about it. Now
people an: more willing md ma1ure
talking aboo' iL
So to the people out therG from
Neverneverland , welcome to
reaJi'y.
Things here aren ' t hiddm. Bad
things happened then ;,nd will
happen now. The only diflerence is
today you w ill hear about it a lot
more.-Ken Evanchik, junior,
computer scien<e.

PAUL TSONGAS MAY BE MASTER of the game
loday, but the southern states of Super Tuesday are Clinton
territory, and the game has only just begun.

" Films go over-budget all the time. We're looking for another investor.
I'm nOi happy about it but I'm nOlictting it concern me. rm goi n~ to get

Education
over1ooks
investment

York accenl thai you cannot say
" ya ' all T '-Tom Mitbo, junior,
education.
'
.
, '~

" ',",", _' " i~ ,

L . ...

abo lll

m o ney ·

know little aboo' iL

Unless a student is a

business major. chances are
they will graduate without
knowing a thing about the
stock market, mu,ual funds,
IR." accounlS, etc.
However. imagine if
SIUC had a general
education ellISS dealing with
money management. A type

of economics class , but
without all the stuff that no
one cares aboul Who cares

_about economics unless it
teaches us about how
money works?
Students in the Survival
of Man course have heard
Dr. Gaffney talk about the
rule of70. but unfonunately
it probably went in one ear
and out the other.
It i:. wen past the time
for student · to learn secure

ways to make i, fmando.!ly.
After all, we are considered

to be the future of this
country.
Students who find this

letter interesting and want
learn more are encour·
aged 10 start their own
petition. The purpose of the

10

petition will be to influence

the
UniversilY
ad·
ministration to initiate a
ge.,.,ra1 education course to
teach us bow money worl<s

and way:; iu manage the
money we wiU earn in the
future.

My objective is to initiate

a COlIJSC that teaches us how
to open 'he Wall Street

Jou.mal and comprehend
every word and figure,
instead of looking at it like

it ' s written in Chinese.
-Karl Forgeron, fresh man, pre-<lentistry.

j .....-,: .. .. . .... ' l!.'~':w...
' -'"'-'.
. "'
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1'rade tiltU.S.-.Japan commerce gap
.
•
· state boosts exports
By Sherri L Wilcox
Special Assignment Writer

Whil (' Japanese companic ... employ U.S.
worke rs. some be lie ve :h,,-, ("omp.tni c .. arc
laking the ir profi ts o ut s ide Illin o is . !: vc n

espilc an expanding trade
r ift be tween the United
States and Japan. Illinois
has rever.ed the trend with
a boost in state expons to
Japan.
Illinois, ranked firsl nationally in exports
10 Japan , increased its exports to the country
by 13 percenl from 1989 to 1990.
Nationwide. U.S. expon dollars to Japan
have plunged 39 percent.
In 1990. Japan spent aboul $700 million
on Illinois machinery and more than $300
mimon o. food and chemical products from
the state.

o U!.side the counlrv.

THE MIDWEST LURES Japanese
business owners because of the quality of
labor. th e large consumer market and the
excellent tra.n.5JX>rtation network in the area.
said Yoic hi Nemolo. an economist at the
Japanese Consulate in Chicago.
Akira Taka ya m • . S IUC pro fessor of
economics, sa id high export success with
Japan by Illinois is based on the desire of
i><'lh panies 10 trade.
" First of all . there is mutu,,1 interest o n
both sides to tntde:' he said. "Second. there
is a strong effort by the state of Ill inois 10
increase its expons."
WHIL E ILLINOIS IS increas ing ilS
exporu:; great disparity sti ll exists in the trade
fi gures as a whole, said Dave Stricklin , a
spokesman for U.S. Rep. Glenn Poshard. DCanerville.
AIth0u8h no records are Ic"fIl showing the
import ~oll ... s from Japan into fllinois.
SuickJin said the rrade deficit on a national
level is enough to concern each Slate.
In 1990, more than 40 percent of the SI06.
billion trode derocil was based OIl imbaJanc~
in trade wi th Japa n. according to !.l.S.
Departmenl of Commerce figures.
By October 1991, this number had risen
dramatically 10 mor:: than 6Ii percen~ nearly
S30 billion.
THIS WIDENING TRADE g ap is
because of unfair competilion 00 lih. pan of
the fapanese, with more open markets in the
Unil<1 Stales, Stricklin said.
The United States wants to work with
Japan to even out the deficit over th,~ next
five years, he said.

U.S -Japan trade Imbalance
,"Bi_ions

500 t:=:;;:::;;;;;;~-.;;;=----450
400
350 -l-"""""~~~.....
300+--------------~
250 +---------------~

200 +------------------

EqUIpment leads U.S. products exported to Japan
MACHIN~ RY AND ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT 59%

---------,

CHEMICALS 17% - - - - --

FOOD 6.8% ------1~'.s",i!J

NAT',)NAL

RE~URCE~4 .7%

------1:0 .

OTHER1~7% ----~~

: U.S . Depa nment 01 Commerce

"When we can comp!fe on a level playing
field. then we' lI know how consumers feel
aboul our prodUCIS:' Stricklin said.
" Th en. if o ur produc ts a re vi ewed as
inferior and nol as good quality, thaI will be
our problem and we'll have to deal with it; '
he said.
In addition to increases in expons, lIlinois
leads the Midwes t in Japanese d irect
investment . the ownership of comp anie ~

wi thin the states. with 6 10 Japanc!'e-owned
facilities.
ELEVEN PER CEN T OF Illinoi s
forei g n-ow ned companies are loca te d
downstate and in suburban SI. Louis.
Whe th e r or not inc reased I1l i.10 is
investment by fo re ign firm s trul y is
beneficial to the stal e spurs di sagreement
among many cconomi <;ts and U.S. workers.

I

According 10 ; 1992 sun cyan foreign
investme nt in Ill inois. the belief thai profil$
made in the United Stales arc taken back 10
Japan is a myth.

THE SURVEY SHOWS fore ign-owned
companies. 35 percent of whi c h are
Jap ane se . have increased th e ir c apital
investment by 15 percent thi s year. more than
three limes that uf do me slic · owned
companies.
Of the ",ork force employed by foreign
inves to rs in the s ta te , 52 pe rce nt arc
employed in manufacturing.
Outside the Chicago area. 90 percent o f
the work force is in manufacturing.
Larry West, SIUC economics instructor.
said th at wh ile th ese co mp a ni es arc
providing jobs for U.S. workers. the loss is
based in the techno log ical advancement of
tht Uni ted States..
" ECONOMICALLY IT'S A boom:' he
~a id . "Peo pl e arc wor kin g. s pending .
saving- but there is foreign ownership:'
As Japanese direct in vestment increase ...
in the United States, the coumry is tu rning
into a son of "subsidiary" o f Japan. West
said.
"A lot of the profit from companic." based
here is go ing back to Japan to fund their
res(..arch and deve lopment- not ours:' he
said.
Another consideration is ·J.S. patri oti ~m .
West said.

"TIlE QUESJ:ION IS, do we won. Japan
owning our companies? It goes back 10
American jd~ls," he said.
''TIle facI is. the average Joe doesn'l really
care ",tho is paying him as long as he gelS his
paycheck:'
T~ ka yama said Japan ese" eal 'h is an
irnpon:\nt factor in it!' success.
"Japan is in a good posi ti on becau!Oc it
ha s a lo t of money to ~ pend." sa id
Takayama. "There arc th ings Japan needs
from the United States. and they know how
to get it.··
THE NITED S TATES ' EEDS 10
increase its national savi ng<i if it wants to
sharpe n it s competiti ve edge. Takayama
said.

Clash between producers
By Sheni L Wilcox
Special Assignment Writer

T

be U.S.-Japanese trade confljct is
not a war between U.S.
conSU01c::rs and Japanese
•
consumers. buCa war between .
producers, said a Japanese SfUC
student.
It is private Japanese investors nIlher than the
Japanese government who control the trade
between the countries, said Atsushi Yamazaki. a
graduate student in sociology from Iwaki.
Fukushima, J......
.
TJ-J. claim COllIES after risinC anti-Japanese
sentiJr.aenl bas resulted in a wave of economic
poIrioIism Ihroughout the United Stares.

SlUe.
" When economic conditions are bad and
unemployment is high. people look for someone
10 blame," be said.

DESPITE THE ANGER AMONG middleclass U.S . citizens, e specially hlue-collar
workers, over loss of jobs and company profits 10
Japanese corponItions. Japanese students at SfUC
claim the attitude among U.S. students is much
less critical.
Yamazaki said he experiences no resentmenl
from the U.S. students he has met.
He said to understand Japanese attitudes about
work ethic, U.S. Worker.;.-IIO understand how
business opetates in Japan.
Despite anti-monopoly govermnenl regulation,
monopolies still exist in Japan. be said.
CRIES OF "BUY AMERICAN" lie being
Business in Japan is set up wid- only a few
heard loud and clear across the Uniled States, majer corpmations, and a hierarchy of smaller
and many organizations are Cl!"""raging people companies IUIdor them that wort as "exclusive
suheontractors," he said.
10 purchase U.S. products.
T he lower leve ls depend on the big
Monsanto, a chr:mical company in Sl Louis, is
giving S1,000 to each of its employees who buy a corporations to survive. so they will not tum
down requests by corporate leoders for wotlc ,
vehicle made in North America.
TIle Uoiled Auto WorI<e", in Wayne, Mich .. reganlless of the amount of payment offered to
took a stand earlier this month, when members them.
"That's why Japan has so many worlcaholics,"
pushed aU foreign CIIJS parlc:ed at the local Ford
he said. "Everywhere they go it is the same,
plant.to a bock parlcing 101.
there's
no better offer."
Recent growth in U .S . reseobDenl of the
This business framework is the basis of high
Japanese is not SUIprising, said Nabahnm Gbose, '
levels o~ seniority among Japanese workers.
~.i,dent of .the; .1ptemarionaI Student Council at

Yamazaki said.
"Large Japanese companies are lik e s h ip ~
without lifeboats," he said. "We have to slay on
the ship to save our lives.
The Japanese people are thonkful to the United
States for what has !><en done over the years 10
help the Japanese: rebuild the ir nation to the
strength il has today, Yamazaki said.
"FR OM MACARTHUR TO BUSH, we arc
thankful," be said. "By pushing us to revalue the
yen, we now can buy moch more for our money.
''Thank you for inspiring democracy," he said.
''The more the United Swes pressures Jar-an, the
better we will do."
Yamazaki said he thinks most of the
resentment between U.S. workers and the
Japanese is due to a lack of understanding of
culture.
He said U.S. wotlcers should nol gel angry at
Japanese sentiments such as those expressed last
month by Japanese politician Yoshio Sakurauchi.
Sakurauchi descrihed the U.S. wotlc force as
lazy and illiterate.
"JAPANESE VALU'.;;s ARE different than
American values," Ysmdzaki said. " Japanese
philosophy says that working very hard is the key
te sU!VivaJ.
"From a Japanese point of view, America is
lazy. But from an American poi nt of view,
Japanese worl<ers are nuts."

.'
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Area to get federal aid
for economic recovery
By Christy M. Gutowski
General Assignment Writer

The

-----!I!I
February 21. 1992

DaiJy Egyptian

U.S.

Departm ent

of

Commerce has des igna l cd th e

Southern Five Regional Planning
Comm i ss ion as an economi c

development diStricL
The regional planning commission assists in providing public
facility and housing grants. busi-

ness startups and expansions, land
usc. development and zoning efforts
in Al exa nd~~r . Pulaski , Massac,
Johnson and Union counties.
TllC commissior. will work more

closely with the Economic Development AdminislIation on economic
and planning iss ues. incl uding
public works projcclS.
The :=DA is a federal program lhaJ.
assists 111 long-ran ge economi c
development of areas with severe
unemp loyment and low famil y

income.
Unemployment fig ures in these
five counties continuc.d 10 be hiehcr
than stale and national ave rages
through th e mnn1h of December,
acco rding to th e lII inoh Dcpan ·
ment of Employment Sccurity.
Un\!m ployment rates ro ~e
conslderabl y in the five counties,
with the highest increase occurring
in Massac county, where unemployment figures went from 8.7 percent
in December 1990 to 16 percent in
the sanle month 0.- 1991 .
The re~oenili on i~ based on
approval of the Overall Economic
De\'elopment Program , subm itted
~ y Southern Fi ve to th e U.S.
Dcparunent of Commerce.
Southern Five is supported, in
part. by planning g,"nlS fro m the
federal govern men t to ca rry out
coordinated and effcctive economic
development slJ'3tcgics.

T7IE
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OPENING FEB. 28th
FRIDAY· SATURDAY • SlJ~IDAY
Gate Open 6:301Show 7:30

1.
2.

IIIIJIJ'S IlUD£ ay BIlllllAI

STAR TREK VI (PG)
AOODiS FA.,

t.

Dally

5:157:30 9:45
SAT. & SUN.
MATINEES
1 :00 3:00

iii," ).,

WAYNES mlD
You'lllll1lgb. You'll
You'll hnl'l

IYlVIm ~MiON[ . [srm[ mil

~M~OII'IOII1.

~

J

" U''''''':;&( '''''"-

Dally 5:15 7:159:15 SAT & SUN MATlNEES 1:1 5 3:15

-A rare film that kee;>s you laughing
and crying at the same time.'

Four Ways To Get

In Free At.._ ~nt:"'~

Jiiii~f!R) ~ ~..

1) Wedding Anniversary
f"~V~
(Bring Marriage Certificate)
2) Finalized Divorce (Bring Divorce Decree)
3) If your name is Fred, Frei:la, Frederic, Frederica or Fredna
(Also Alfred & WiIred by popular req.JeSt)
4) tt irs your birthday. (Good 3 days before or aile!)

DAILY ·
4:45 7:00 9:15
SAT. & SUN.
MATINEE 2:15

Saturday: Jackson Junction

Special Events: Kenny Ka1yIe (February 27 & 28)
Thursday FebruaJy 2'7'J-,
Battle of the Bands

• Priebe BrothelS
• Country Cruisin
• Quartermoon
Get Reservations Now 549-8221

LADYSMITH
BLACK
MAMBAZO
e
c

5:00 6:45 8:15 SAT. & SUN. MATlNEES 1:00 3:00

I.,.

Fri. & Sun. - Thur.
4:30 7:15 9:45
Sal. 4:30 9:45
SAT. & SUN.
MATlNEE
1:45

,. us._

RICHARD GERE

Introduced' , the world on P~ul Simon's " Gr.1lceland"
album ar.d " . .Jrld Tour
' ''''rin.,,-I b~' Sl,11lg:. of South
Af.k.1n miner.>. their com·
,.....·ilin); \ 'l>Coll h'lnnnnies span
.1 mhlun' uf Zulu, Rap, Funk,
.111.3 C(t-.p.." musk. Set'n on
.""-:-.mw
Sln't.'l.
Saturday
iJ.!hl LI\·..·. Tht· Tonight
~IH'W, .11\" .\iich,ll" jackson's
·';\I,>I'I1\\',1II..t'r " ,·iJi.'o . Th~
,",'und l r,1(~ 1o. for e.ullillS

lilt.,''''

Til AI//('ricn .lnd thl' s..lng Rn;1I
&Iill in the ruP commercial.
plus thl'ir most rt."O!nl ell·
bums-',,,,,,o Worlds Orn.'

Heart" (1990) .and " Between
Two Worlds" (l99I,-ha\'{'
inOul'f1ccd pop music and
creatl'd a gred' demand for
their music and !;\'c concerts.

Rush Seato will be sold at ,. price ieganll ...
of face value one-half hour before curtain at
a designated window to students with a
current student ID and 11; senior citizens 65
and older. Multiple ticket!, may be pun:hased
with multiple lD's, and tickets are not.
transferable. Because of the limited time bPfo re curtain, Rush Seat. patrons canno!: select.
Beating locations. However, the best seats are
sold first., and at Shryock, there are reall., r-o
bad seats!
.

Shryock Auditorium Ce,lel)rilty

THE

BORODIN
TRIO

~

=".
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ISRAEL, from Page 1

Calendar
t.:~.kdi;:ma:i.iki;i'!%a:~"

Community
~lUC

AIKlOO CLUB will have the Aik ido

Club MiJ:er

It

8

~n ig.hl ll

609 S. Poplar. <:'11

ulnal 536-7646 for IflIft information.
ENGINEERING AND Techno log) Siudeni

~U~~SG~I~~g:3=y !e:!

Tech Buildings. Anyooe is wekome 10 aamd.

STRATEGIC GAME SOCIETY will m tel
fran) 12 p.rn. 1.0 I un. on Saa:rday in the River
Roorm of the Student Cmler". Come (or fun and

~~;S618;:J/~WuJ=I~~' Call

MikeI'

UNIVERSITY CIIRJST1AN Mi nistries will
h.ve the ir Alternative Spring Break planning

~=i~o~I::9i3 .~.6Jli:isS~e:~e.iDC~~
549·7) 87 if you are planning 10 luend. lbc

~~~~I f: ~~~~y~1OO

Rouge

10 wm

FiU~DS FOR NATIVE AMERICANS will
meet fran 7 to 9:30 Ionighl in Ihe Dlinois Roan
of !he SWdenl Center. Gues! spcU:cn from !he
An:haeology Oc:partmerv will attcDd. Can Debby
1.536-11 14 (Of more information.

SOCIETY OF PROFESSIONAL Joumllisls
will have an informal brutell51 reception ,...ith
Judilb ROlles . presideDt of Independent
l\c_f'At'C" lDc...• .u 9 tock)l intbe PrcssOub,
Room 1246 of lhe CommUr.iCilions Building_
Call Jackie. at 536-3311 for morc information.
Public isinviled.

FILM ALTERNATIVES will sponsor a
saeaUnl ol fllms by SIUC faculty member Lilly
Borunkowsti al 2 Sunday in the Museum
Auditorium of Finer Hall. Call Mary Ana al
453·1483 far more m£omwion.
CARBOl'llDALE UNITARIAN Fellowship will
wonhip al 10:30 ..m. Sunday allhe Unitarian

FeUo_, 101 W. Elm.

MIDDLE EASTER.N DANCE Ow will meu

~ ~ ~n7~ 'SRirD':'::S;u~~~
r'eSlStralion and instructionaJ fee pn:t:ymenl
~1~~~~ormaticmdesL 11536·
~.

i·.
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Entertainment
BLACK fIlSTORY MO~'TH MUSI CAL will
'play al 7 toniaht in tbcGreata GillcspieTcmple.
SC IIOOL or MUSIC ....ill havf, itl FacuilY
Recital with Roba't Rout- ~ ocgan at 8 lmight
in Shryock A udilOrium.

!lr~~~LE~:~~~~
CfO"'Ca'A~"Ii-.~ . Sl .

~~~:&:~~m.B~d

• • I!).

':ALENDAR POLICY ·· The deadline ror
Calenda r Ilems I. aoon two day. bdon
pubikaUIML The Item .hould be typewritten
and mU:l-1 Dct.tdtUmt., dale, p&.ct aadlpOftlOr

Kafra , Lebanese military sources
said.
The Israelis smashed Ihrough
checkpoints in these villages
manned by !he U.N. Interim Force
in Lebanon , or UNIFIL , and
engaged in fierce fighlin g wilh
militiamen of the fundamentalist
Islamic Hezbollah and Syrianbacked Amal movement, the
Lebanese military sources , aid.
WilllCSSCs said the Israeli force
cOnJrolled Ra shaf and laler
mounled helicopler gun ship
allacks on Kafra.
They said Israeli helicoPlers and
artillery from inside the border
zone were shelling th e villages
heavily.
Hand-Io-hand fighling was
reponed in !he struggle for conJroI

of Yater.
Israeli artillery inSide Israel' s
securilY zone shelled the villages
of Meidoun and Abu Rashed, al
lhe soulhem edge of the Bekaa
Valley, where Syria !!1aintains a
35,OOO-sllong military wntingenl,
the Lebanese sources said.
These sources said Lebanese
arm y positions in Kaykay.:t :::.1·
Jisc, in southern Lebanon, also
came unde r heavy shelling, and
one Lebanese sold ie r was
wounded.
Lebanese arnl)' units returned
fire, the sources said.
Israel's reponed allacks on the
Lebanese emplacements and ncar
Syrian positions could draw the
formidable Syrian military into the
hostilities.

BRAUN, from Page 1
OUl in !he public lighl
"The poll rosuIlS have been very
positive for us: she said, "While
we don 'I have millions of dollars LO
salurale the airwaves, I think the
people are nol so easily fooled any
more"
Braun is running against 12-year
incumbenl Dixon and selfproclaimed multi· millionare Alhen
Hofeld for the Democralic
nominauon in !he March :' Ulinois
primary.
"They (VOlers) are looking for
substance nOl the glitz," she said,
"Il's the old ' where's the beef'
question, They wanlLO know where
are you on the issues, whal du you
really have to offer and what is
your In'.ck record. They wanl LO sec
!he substance."
Braun also criticized SeH. Paul
Simon, D-Makanda, for appearing
on a recenl commercial endorsing
Dixon,

'

.

"Il demonstrates how the old-

boys network protects ilself,"
Braun said. "And he's 00 doubt had
LO respond LO !he COUegialily of ,hal
silllation and I am disappoinJed by
thal The time 10 wail has passed and
Sen. Simon, when he goes lo the

vOling bOOlh WIll do whal he
normally does and VOle righl"
Braun said Dixon, D- Belleville,
has voJed againsl !he party line and
canceled Simon's VOle 50 pere.,,"
of the time in 1990.
Braun defended her claim of
being the mOSl qualified candidale,
citing her 10 years in the Illinois
House of Represe.ltatives .and her
currem job as the Cook CounlY
Recorder of Deeds,
"We are running an old fashioned
back-lo-basics campaign throughoUlthis stale," Braun said.
"We are talking aboUl the issues,
lalking aboul my credenlials,
JalJcing ,boul !he fact thal I am !he
mOSl qualified candidale for lhis
job," she said,
The three .:andidaJes will meel in
a March 7 debale sponsored by the
League of Women Voters.
" We can go forward and pUl
rogelber·the pieces that fViJl bring
people togelher on behalf of
making govel nmenl wort bener,"
Braun said.
" Ana this will >ctively serve !he
interest of wage earners and the
middle class who are the suppon
for this country," she said,

or the ennlllMd the name or the peflon
wbmlUJIIII. tbt IInL
Of"

mailed

tf

toe.

IbouId be ddlwred

'1M OIllJ EmUan Ntwlroom,

4..-.. ...... 10.... 1247. An Itnn

Cmtmun'
wiD be pulIIlIhtd c.ce.

IMPLANTS, from Page 1 - - - Dow Coming official said the
panel's
decision
was
a
" vind '.cation" of the company's
position that ilS produclS were nOl
harmful.
BUl Roben Rylee, chairman of
health care business for !he implanl
maker, said the FDA's final ruling
could prompl a PUIlO"1 from .the

business.
"That's the kind of lhing we' U
have to look at whelher it h:
appr~riatc to stay in or convey 'he
technology 10 a <mailer company,"
he said.
"Whal's been done i" a
vindicaticr. of the things Dow
Coming has been saying,"

FREE
SMELLS
JIMMY JOHN',
GOURMET SUB

"WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA"

549-3334
.....TIOMII·.COf"'ftIe.ff ....

SPECIAL FILM NIGHT!
A double feature showing

• "?eace Child"
A moving, true-life drama of an
inner jungle's response to the
Gospel.

• "Bamboo in Winter"
Another tru ....'-Iife story which
took place after the Ticnanmen
Square tragedy,

This Friday, February 21
Davis Auditorium - Wham Building,
at 6:30 p,m.
Sponsored by Chi Alpha Campus Ministries

Don't miss out
'ApplyNOW

1992-93 Financial Aid
To receive priority consideration for
all forms of financial aid, slue
student should apply before April 1.
Pick up your 1992-93 financial aid
application TODAY in the Financial
Aid Office, Woody Hall, B Wing
Thi rd Floor,

HOUSING, from Page 1.--

The savings
include $4,3 million
capital developinen(funds,
$498 ,1.00 in Il,e~!mnel
reduc.lion and $206.,0Q0 in
omat!Jig'l:osISSlaIe~ he
said,
.
.... . .
caill' William Powers,

~~~

iJi'~

[icC!S10t

and board, which wo"ld push lh.:
annual COSllO more ~h.2.1 53,000.
The
rejection
is
a
recommendation lo the Board of
Trustees, which will vote on the
increase March 17.
While the cosl of living in the
residence halls is increasing. the
services are lacking, USG President
Jack Sullivan said.
"We don'l accepl the currenl
level of housing qualilY, iel ,Jone
an in"'...rease irK costs JUSt to maintain
stalU .1 quo," he said . "There is
nOlhing 10 be ga ined from lhe
incr\:3Se,"
Associate Vice President for
Sludent Affairs Lawreroce Juhlin
S2id the housing increase is meanl
to cover projected costS, not
increase se--vices.
Low freshman enrollment this
year resulled in a large drop in
occupancy rates, creating a
S6OO,OOO loss in revenue.
Am~ng the projecled COSlS,
salary IIlCreases of 4.5 pereenl are
budgeJed for fiscal year '93, along
with funds for a pussible fiscal year
'92 mid-year salary increase of 2.5

wanting another increase because
of tuition increases and reductions
in financial aid.
"usa is malcing a Slalemenl of
protest against the increase, but i1
doesn't carry much weight unless
there's reasons behind il," Juhlin
S2id. 'The Board of Trustees has a
judiciary obligation 10 bond holders
10 operale housing in a way 10 pay
them b""k. They are !he ones who
pultheir names on the line,"
Direclor of Hou, ing Ed Jones
said usa is acting from a lack of

Begin an exciting and rewarding
Csreer In Aviation by enrolling In
Flight Training at Belleville Area College
r-~A=--'''''''J

inronnation.

"We held meelings wilh lite
Residence Hall Association SLarti,lg
in October, but we couldn 't eve.,
gel any of the senaLOrs 10 auend,"
he said.
The Senale heard from housing
officials al the Feb. 5 meeting on
reasons behind the proposed
iocrease, bUl none tranSlated inlO an
increasr in services, Sullivan said.
"Sludents are gelling lired of
forlcing OUl lillie dollars every year
for cost of living increases and
salary increases," he said. "We're
going to do our beSl lo keep this
increase from happening-iI's nOl

paj,er...10. .s"ll'
. . ·with
••• a litlle piece of
L,:i~u~~~~~~~I:.:~(j~~~/~~'~~~~.~~.,•'N1i~,
, t • •

!

AIRPLANE· HEUCOPTER • ATP (TYPE)

Registration lor Private Pilo! Ground Course
at Sparta Hunter Field begins Mon., Feb. 24.
Classes held Wednesdays, 7-9:50 p.m.,
beginning March 4. ~or mere inlor:nation
or to register-call

235-2700 or toll·free 11'1 illinois
1-800-BAC-5131
Ask for extension 352
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Dads to join Saluki Shakers
in basketball halftime show
By Krlstl Rominger
Jim Piper is a bil nervous aboul
the halftime show Salurday nighl al
the SIUC Arena.
His daughter, Kathy, is a Saluki
Shaker who will perform belween

e,cited aboulthe evcol, bul be may
be a bit nervous when it <nne.'< time 10
perform.
Piper said he knows thaI one of
Ihe dad s leac hes dancing . " He
should be in prcuy good shape," he
said.
"I'm one of the fal1: ~ rs who has

halvcs.
Bur Piper is n0 1 worried about
hi s daughter 's performancc-he is
worri ed about hi s own dance

"And we arc being pul on the spot
Sarurday nighl-il should be a real
experiencc ...

Entenainment Editor

danced very little:' Piper said.

Dawn Wilson . mem ber o f the

lCChniquc.
Saluki Shakers and their fathers

Shako: squae and a senior in spocch

will shake down the house' 50s

communication from Granitc C it y

slyle this Salurday during halftime
of Ihe men 's bas ket ball game

said il should be a lot of fun lO walCh.
Wil son 's dad has taughl da nce
before, but he is nervous about t..his
perfonnance, she said.
"He has performed dance:' she

against Tulsa.
I~per. principal of Elvcrado High
School. said he is sure the father.; arc

TB cases rising;
elderly citizens
face higher risk
By Trumler Camphor
General Assignment Writer

Th l.! number o f lubcrcalosis cases
re po rt ed among th e e lde rl y in
So uthern Illin o is nu,\' in c rease
1lCCi.IUSI,; of the recent spread of TB
l jSCS in Illinois and 13 o ther sta les.
hr.;ali h officials s.1id.
For mo rc than 20 yc a rs . the
Humber of TB cases reponed in

sai d. " but never in front o f that

many poople. "
The idea to do some sort of
dance with their fathers came up

during fooloall season, Wil son
said. Shaker Captain Julie Conti
organi7.cd the even l for this weekend and choreographed the dance.
Sa lu ki Shaker Coac h Do nn a
Piper said Conti has tried lO make
the dance easy because man y of the
dads arc no! dancers.
The fathers "'" coming lO SfUC
Salurday lO practice in the morning
and aflCrnoon, she said.

*1.- Bacardi Rum
n_Old Style bottles
*1.- Bud and Bud Lt. bottles
No Cover

T here arc 16 wo men on th e

squad, and I Hathers are coming lO
perform . Athletic DiroclOr Jim Hart
and two Boostcr Cl ub members
will fill in for the absenl fathers.

Pinch Penny
Pub

i Jl inols dcchnl..'d. dropping from

,.328 In 19r,5 10 1,079 in 1979. In
11)88 . however. th e nu mber of
,-;J~, SlaJ1cd 10 increase each year.
,1I,'fo rd ing
10
the
Illin ois
J.)cpanmcnl of Public Hcallh. In
11)9 1, nca rl y 1.200 C3ses we re
rl.'.poncd.
T he incrca!\cd number o f TB
,.1\ ..'\

h':J\'l'

h~~c n

n,Hcd primarily

'l:lfl'l~ lorclg n -bo rn immlg ranls.
I ~'(1l'lc mfec!c:d wim !.he HI V virus

Jim Skinner

~L1vEayePA\g'g
wilh

MERCY

Id 1l1lnoriLic:s.
Ilul
Mona

M o rgan,
TB
. ou rdin~Hor for th e health
dl;p;:lnmcnI, Stlid a large number of
elderly peopl e living in South crn
illi nOIS n ay be in rcctcd wit h the
fI1 ""Clcria.
" In thc dow nstatc areas , wc arc
Illlding a lai ofTB inrtXtion among
the elderly, but thi s doc.sn·l mean
Iha t l hey nccess aril y hav e th e

lhsea",," Morgan said.
"MOSI elderly peoplr. today lived
through ~l C 19305 and I 9-IOs when
T B infection Icvels v 'crc high and
T B had a sti gma aluH.:ned 10 it so
they wcre ncver tested," Morgan
;~Iid . ''Th cy ma y be infcclCd and
nOI evcn know it."
Morgan cov crs 68 co unties ill
I ttlflo i s inrl uding the Soulhern
1t tino i ~ co unli es o f Jac k so n .
Williamson and JcITcrson .
t\l nrt!;: :' Sli d ai mos l every
I1llr"lIh.!~ home wi ll h:1\'(' J TB C:lse
;~nd "h-l I" not ('ven sure mal these
!1 l1mhcrs arc 3t:C uraIC.
" It r~~lIy docsn'! gct diagnosed
like it should," she s3ld.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY

TACO WEEKEND
TACOS

Morga n sa id nine of 10 peop le

Hard or Soft

who carry lhc TB bactel ia in th eir
hody never have problems wi l.h it.

'TB is sprcad throll gh dropl ets
dispersed in lhc air by coughing,"
Morgan sa id.
"C lose, prolonged co ntac t i s
required to ltdnsmit Ihe disease.

Allred Uhry's Enchanling Comedy.

There are 10 10 15 mi lli on people

II won Ihe Academy Award.

who get infected annually, but thai

It won the hearts of Amerir.:a.
See it now, the way it •....as meant
to be seen live on stage.
It's poignant. sweet. ,"'nd very very funny .
It's an evening of theatre that you'll cheri$h fo m\,f~r .

It won the Pulitzer Prize.

docsn' l mcan thaI thoy wi ll develop
dlSf"..asc," she said.
TB i s nOI ac tive unti l it is
tlia gno",cd and it can deve lop at
anYlime, Morgan said.
EIi 7.:1 OC lh James. sta ff nurse at
Ille

Ihe s lue HC.11lh Service , said an
IlIlL'c t .... d pe r sOIl experi enc ing
can have a va ri et )' o f
' .\ 111(1:0111\ 1~1I1 nOI ncx:cssaril ), al Lhe

Sunday, March 1, 19 2, 8 p.m ,
510/12 453-ARTS(2787) {:::}~.::-l

;IC I; VC 'J B

, ."lIl' lI/ iL'

Tn .;\

milIUm" Ind udc c hronic
l-d ll !.!II . ~q·"knc"s. fcciI 'l g tired all
Ihl' {1I1ll!, unc.xpccwd weig ht loss,
IllS."
~ IPPCljlc or .~piltillg up biood,

or

J:UIICS ."'Iid.

~

~ Shryoc)i

Sun· Tues.
9:00 3'l1 - 3:00 om
Wed .· Thur$.
9:00 om - .4:00 om

S<i>lrday
9:00 con . 5:00 om

412 E. Main
Carbondale

Good Thru
2/21 - 2/23

Au dit Orium

WI CelebrIty Senes
.-. s""",
W
'-I·t"

I

~ ilM

..... '"
PHRI

t~ ···,···,,-

. , .,
'\ ". '

IN(
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BECKER, from Page 3 - - - - - - - - Becker s a id he r fam il y
recycles everythin g that can be
recycled.

" But ever ything Lhat we arc
do in g th e average famil y can
do-it 's just a maller of findi ng
out what La do," she said.
(! r owing
up
in
an
cnv iro nm en tal l y ·o r ic n t e d
fami l y has inter es ted her in
he lpin g c lean up t h e pl an e l ,
Becker said .
" I was born and grew up in
Orego n-a beau li ful Slale," she
said. " M y fam il y went moumain
clim bin g, hiking and camp in g."
Becker said she comes from a
famil y whose traditi on is n01 to
wasle. Her mother savcs and re·
uses pla sti c ba gs . and Becker
sai d she rem embers th e tim e a
f ri end mis sed the point her
mother wa s tryin g to make by

" A friend of my mOl.her 's gave
her an assort m ent of p l a!\ ti c
bags so she wo uldn ' t have to
reu se them." she said ... 1t
abso l ul e l y
ap pa ll ed
my
mother- I never asked her what
she did Wi lh lh ose ba gs, hUl she
probabl y ga ve them away."
Becker and her husband ha ve
two daughters, Gwen and Kaul" ,
and one son , Scan. G'A..!n and
Sea n liv e away fr o m ho me.
Kati e, a freshman majoring in
architectu re at SlUe, helps Out
with Clean and Green , Becker
sa id .
" S he helped me p ic k u p old

ph one books , pick up ex hi b its
for presentations and Lak es pan
in Spring cleanup," she sa id.
The Becker 's also have had an
innuence upon Kati e's friends.
" A fri end o f Ka ti e's became
accustomed to our rcc yc ling, and
w h..:.n she went back home 10
C hi cago over Chri stma s she
staned her fami ly recycl ing," she
sa id.
Becker said he r husband
Michael is good wi th recycl ing
,! vc n though som e r ecycling
rul es confuse him .
" He has ncver mastered what

lYpeS of paper ca n be recycled ,
and I a lways go lhrou gh the tras h
and dig it out," she said .
"B ut he i s good wi th mos t
recyc lables," she <oid.
Her husband has a nickname
for her, Beeker sa id.
" He call s me the Trash Lad y of
Carbon dale because I go ~ u l and
le ll people whal lhey can do wi lh

. heir tra sh bes ides throw in g it
she said .
Her friend s also ar c consc ious
abou t her canstam rec yc ling. she
said .
"Of course I encourage lhem to
rec yc l e," she sa id ." Th cn th ey
e ither apo l ogize for n o t
recycling or po int out that they
arc. "
a~'::!Y , "

Checkers
Night Club
~~1f)4~ ~1(;t1T

DeJiveIy

I 4574243
YOU HEAl IT YOU lEAD IT . .
IT'S TIME TO 'EUEVE IT. • Any Medium
Medium
SO lOU BUY IT AND TIY IT
•
•
I 1Toppmg
.
I
AND IT'S "I'M ON A DIET". I Specialty Pizza
1HE DIET WORKS GREAT
I and 1 Soda
frr:~lo~~gl~~al£IWDM?(,
$ 7 • 99 I $ 5 •67 I
IUT WHY 'AlII 'HI CHANCE,
7·7112

lonlY

. .I IT TIIIIJ .11ftA All 1111 r

OF W.DIN•• YOUI '1111'..!.

I

JIMMY JOHN's
GOURMET SUBS

I

"WE'LL BIING 'EM 10 YA"

, · ~314
5 4,._
..... ,

...

L

only

~

- -P.P.P
,....

MJ.~:r.'l.9Nl!

not v~;,=::x~ oIb

$100 in cash prizes

I

$l~Sp.ltchersl Every Friday

I!taJI

I

B'Jd, Bud Lt, Bud Dry, Miller Lite
Saturday Dance Party with OJ Steve R ..,

DdJ...,. ... ~d_

I
I

OO~II~I

.. ~""=t-.

Tot.!

ot ~';':llD"'II_c:a;......

in" LI4;i

~
~

.J

457·2259

~~~~~~==~~~~

TWO ROUND TRIP lic~s 10 Jo.-toiCo. ! S7 ,..,ISSAN STANZA GXE. A door,
~ offer OCCepfed. 529·3385 a~ for 0 "1..,, a ir, om/im cou, PI, pb, pw,
TxId.
:rvis.e, 56k mi, SSSOO neg. 457· 4798
1.1 / 2 U-7 OLX while, 76,000
mi . newhrei, dulth, bells, plugs,linlcd.
bno, ""up S67()() obo ,57·01 lS.
'87 HONDA ClVK . A c·' .edan, 5
spead, air, ornlfm cou, 76t no:.
axcebenl con ~. mu" WIll, SUSO "~eg o

I S MAZDA 626 LX, 5 ipd.• 2 dr.,
om/ fm cou., au:wt, exc. cond.• S28SO
obo. Cob 529·451'5 Of 529·Jn l. .

549·7905 k!ave meu oge

8. HQNr A ACCQQ:O LX. 5~.

'86 HONDA ACCORD LX • .i-dr, \lUIo,
aU POWOl', 4XC . cond o
$,,9.50 or ~ oller. 457 ·696.1

,d·door• ..II fOWet, ole. om/fm.

excedont cond. $2950 CoB 5 ~ 9 · A065 .

.............
Motorcycle
mileage, but good condition.
S975 080. ,4S7'()S88.

r

Al!l2

Slandard & High Risk

Gl.OBAL
Jf~,

iSIIMPORTP,UTS
:h'C'

tC4

J

Health LIfe Boats
Home & Mobile Homes

AYALA

f~g" Pdrts Experts

INSURANCE

s. Manon

5 L~1 644

If itls too Loud,
you1re too old!

Harleys & Olhers

1981l (HRYSlfR NE\v • e RKER, high

457-4123

• carbondale

1~""'.Aiiio liioiil
--'iI.!iiji, DI,.............. r.-... I
. . . . .1"

LOil change 810..

*.... ridaI to CIIIIpII

1

*Br""Dbs 849.•
*SII.• 4 cyI tune-up

*Foreign . . . . . .tic

ASI Carllflad

L;i,,~,' I. ~,~JI~~~~

I

~~~!!J ,.

.....

Mobile Audio has
the best prices on the best stereos,
Sony-Pyle-Ploneer'cellular phones 'AM/FM In dash CD's
,~~ Satellite system s
'car alarms

VCR and stereo repair985-8183
Rt.13a<:ross from (00-C00'S

DaiJyEg)'plUJn

Page 10
Xl COMPUTB! ., MS. He..! .0;... 5.0
001, IBM ~'bl .. Mono ~tor.
U50.684 ·5087

1id.Ib, cxcid.nb,d.u..i: .,

TANDY 600 ' - ""'P'",/pri-1
" .. ftwor. , S"SO ; NEe Spin......"'.'

CllIAPt . .I/V'" ~

~3~J;~~. ~~me~:
~i!n~~:·~~. 529. ind.
On .... pooling. 529·2954.

AUTO INSURANCE · TOO many

bw monlf.ly".".-. Cal 242·<3.0. p;nIer, ~275; 25' Cob... Console TV,
S[\XI; 13) BW WI, $25 ea .; VCR., $85.
BUICK WA8Rf 1978 ..door, ve, 549-6612 dayI. 549 3002 nightl.
Good condition. $1000 obo. 985·
2
TKlt'lICHES CD PIAY1:J<S. I KenA<32
89MfRaDES..........
86/IN........

. ....... $200
. ...........$50

I

87MERCID£S ............................ SIOO
69.AUSTANC; .............. ................ $50
thou.ands ikJrting 01 $25

•

'JY

'R.I 24 Hour Rocording R..... I.
00I001. 801 ·37'·2929

Cur~ ~_A9· 1 782

eopy.;g. IIl2A1OC

MCM<GI OEI.UXE Gf<S ...,.,. 2 ,...
oId, lib~.

GOVERNMENT SEIUO VEHlctfS
I~SIOO. Fonl. . """. ~ .

Ch..,... Su."l...

Fumnur.

SFl0I'I1W.... ~ ..I .,..j Ivm;.
lure and criique&, South on o&d 51 .

ChooM from

$1 SO. S-p.c.

N" tOEa.

$200. 549-S570, oft. 6 p.m.

s..,.... G.;do. 111

~e1~u~:~i~W:'kd

805·962·8000 &1. 5-9501 .

&_ .... 3 pc. woodond .......;

Parts & Service

457·7852.

DESK, BUt« SEOS, DRESSER, table &

STEVE THE CAR DOCTotI: Mob.1.

don.

TV.

.,..j..-qd.

I

po<OU«. 6

~rh:::r~, Hondn. 5.C9.7397.
$850.

call

A53-6,,09

day.

...0 0828 """ .... fo. Rudy.
. . .2 _
lIILSOH

..toll

n>ad. $900. t.x.b good. _

"...

lARGE T\YO 8EDR00M, quiet mw:J,
near Calbondole Clink" $385. leoN
until Augvlf. ,5.W·6125 or ~. "·8367.
nOSE 10 CAMPUS 1&2 .. ·Inn . • R.
On·sillimonagemri 510S. ,lnrtnly
457·7941 or 516 S. RO'W'Iings 549·
2454. R,.oong Summer. Fall & Spina.
IRICIIJICY ............. "-'.

well mointaitwd. dow. to CO"",,1. Ju
low en $190/mo. Call 457·4422.
NJCE TWO BfDROOM, qui. selling.
fumlunfum. NO PElS. 451·5266

=.e:;c:fuif
~~;~n;:'~I~tt
to.nd.y bto.......
pd...".
& ......

in

I

in........... 529·2305

bdn..• "","", ... _

A5 ACP PISTOL Argentine oriGin.

1981 YAMAHA 650 MAXIM. be.

f .O.f. <D<d .......d $2.50. "'"' 5J6.

<DOd. New dutd. & fo.I ...... Aq.
bad. ..... S900 01>0. 529·3832.
1980 ICAWASAJO KEllS enJ"JO. fun
i:1 !he mudl R.I. rv,. ~
$350 cal A57-8410.

7612ora.a-.~.

WANTfO 10 lIlY. ~ fo._

~~: ~.
,

2 8ORM. PATIO. " - MunIaIe.

~cn:«+w/~hcoItup. Nopeb.

1Ml1II. $3.50. ,~. JUI'liL 529· 1,5.40.

EFF. APARTMENT S250/mo. incl.
ul~'.: 2bdrm. apt $350/mo. incl. utili.
811 WCheny. CoB hrry a15d9·5192
APARTMENT , 280RM, 2 8ATH,

i:~~~~~r.r

mo.,

867·2569.

I:: ::* t::J
:

Houses
9

WAlK TO <:.t..WUS 2 & 3 bdn.. fvm.

fg ohadod 100.. ... ......H2AO/....
Sumnw_ opeciaIs...,;t. 5A9-0895.

WEDGEWOOD HillS, 2· 801.

:='::P.~S:;:~5-::;:

TWO MUS EAST C'lWf doan. quMI.
2 bdn., "'"" DopoOt. No .....1

s.'.JOAJ ...".,...

=FAll~.A-:-8E=DRM=HOU=::::SE:-w-ofI"'koo>I"""'
. fvm.-.
Unr.-IifyIobNLbraIy,..,.wall.:ing goragII. ole, wId, 12 mo. I«M, no
::=~ ~::iU~';v: :~. F*" 529-3806 or 684·5917 .....

do.,

Own. r
moinl.nouCII & p.,1
conlrol. Th,..·a.dtoom par month
Sumrnw $45'J fc;j & Spring S6C0.
Sumnw- $600,

~~~~~,:t=

i:::;t';'..,,:,,:.:1wS::""~ ::

Big Ones!
Usea .
Direct

C'OAlf 310RM HOUSES. 2 bdno.
~A_Iwgd"l2.No

...... GO!. pnIenod W-65J8

~~.~ts,~l ~~~~.~J

529·5777, 0130 PM to 0530 PM.

hooIao>...... Mtty ISh 5'1>·"35.

nU)1ng ) ;:O

d.!;,!:J.!..~~...d~:

Miscellaneau'

""""s Mttyl.."" •• fum/odum . ....

...... Va.A'" _

1.86GSH lIOO$2,800wh&bIue.
''''Y dean. ........ <acing ~.
Yc»hi'!'UI'O pP.,. 50&9-053\.

Selling +

. S. ....35.

3 11DRM
bad.)'G"I.
"....
bwHOlJSE.l<rge
..1 .... 2 _
_ ""
1.

_ _ $1200. ",1529·2557
or 985-6378.

;:J. ~ri!':.~.-' """

Reel in the

I~AU 4 BlOCKS TO caTpI'.....a bpi,
hm, 3brdm..hou... w/~,12mo'-ai.,
lID pit". 529·3806 or 684·5917 . . ..

faI &

Nf:W8·.12'~J.dwiIf, 3· 1oft

shah

12 ~ 65 ONE 80RM ac,
lorP;"9_...d~. Gas","-

fUlNISHED HOUSE, 3 ,.,.".., 208 E.
CoIIoge. .......... ca115A9-0198

No ...... 5A9-20001 .

."'I'OU""OUl.D""o~oIour6lh

....uoIOo-od.u.. 1In-oi

s.ong .... 01

Egyptian

t;k"':!'~wZ:.t~· Mtty

536.. 331 r

IlESOIO to x so. waolw. doan. No
.....1 $160/ ....... 1W· 26AJ

3
suw.I81 011 FAll, ....... _ .
eIIfra rd, ~,2,3" &5b-dmt., _ «

odum., ,'I... ~•..........
5A9·4808 (noon • 9:00 p,m.)

..a2 _ _ _ _ CMJI. . . . in

't:l:i:t;:<fa, 2 ..... 1.""-1 Cal
2a~

21ED1CX:lM TRAIfRS, unfwn.., cpa',
$I.o&FaIi
$1601* ........ 529·1539.
• .

_____ CMJiIab&ain

ALL NEW
• DIshwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Central AIr & Heat

Benlng
R••I
Est.te
205 E.Main
457-2134

BOOE.GRAND

2 Bdrm. porch,
wash/dryer,

parquet loom

$395/mo

5.3502
Halen
Bdrm. wash/dryer,
"""yard

$4ilOImo.

6. PIrIe Sl ~ 4 Bdnn.

u.1usual, joViIofts,

ali OJIil~ies included
$15C leach (a.wl. AUg 20)

Must rent summer to
obtaIn for fall

529-3513

omes

WOO Park Avellue

I

I'
I

I

(2

Block~

East of the Towers)
Rentals shown 1-5 daily
9 mO:1th lease (star. at $240)
"- Discount if paid by semester
-Walk to campus
- Beautiful large shaded lots
- i4' & /2' Wide Homes
-Reasonable utili!), bills (Nat. Gas)
-Central air conditioning
-Cable Television !Nailable
-Furnished
-24 hr. emergency service
- Laundry nearby

549-0895

529-2954
site

Man~gercn

DISC PLAYER

;~RD

LUXURY

HIllcrest MobIle

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1992
FROM 1:00-3:00
COME JOIN TIlE FIDl AND SEE WHAT
WE HAVE TO OFFER
-REFRESHMENTS
-FREE MOVIE TICKETS
-REGISTER TO WIN COMPACT

Available Fall 1991

529-1082

TOWNHOUSES·
Naw RentiIg For Fall

~~~

3 TO A 101M HOUSE FOI RfNT.
do.. to campu' & r.c: '*fIW. ,.,.
nogoIi.mle. 1·<.)9·2829

2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses

bednn. fumls

I 549-4808

_...d ..............

!::il:~~-:~<fa.

Luxury
2 BedroOm
Apartments

~

"*I.

'"'-l. $5701.... 529· 1539

.f;:;;·I~r:;-a~~~

2. 307 Lynda

. oppIi""""

--sYtffici_, Kmi. S 51 . 457· ...387.
EFf. APT Ut~ . included. doM 10
campul and ree. cenlll( . $225 &
~I . 549·6061 or 1·439·2829,

2 BORM CENTRAL oir, w/~, d.dc,
cciJJe. IU'19II & refrigucbr. .sru 7 mi.
COI'I'fMIl. Now CMJIt Jot IUm, fal/tptI. J,6J. 3 mi. No peb. 985-2635.
1>2·'93 S265I_ CoIl A57·4422. r >VAlABlf NON. 2 80RM HOUSE.
APARTM.NTS. CARSONOALE . - t o
:-.::.9"'~'\''1l''ISJ;';''~·
iHREE·8EDROQM & fow-8edroom.
rge ,.... ... mcJWIng ~ SO. __ .,all \Ai ~!i. indud.d in fW\b.. Two or 3930

rour-a.droorn

9000 mi. Mil. A57· 4228.

1979 YAMAHA 7.50 SPfCW..

I

Duplexes

••• C•••••••• C,•• Nice 2

~~~~~~. :r' wilh r.- bIodu r.... _ ...... """"01

1.82 SUZUKI GS450L bl••• good 997·'48A .... « ...
I
lir., I"IaI'III valve & carbo ~UII ., no WANTED TO BUY. Dnlmi. rnaraca:s,
leab, ,..fy 10 ride, wilh matchi"',a BMI· lambourine, and ol h.r rhythm

I, ........

2 BORMI«E. SubIoI2/IO '" 8/1/92.
2 rri. Eo" ~ Rt. 13. SJ90/~.
dtpmil, 529·2535,S.9pft no ".,.

Aller SI90rmo. 457·4422
0 . . . . . . ROOM. fum, do,. to

ZOOM '002 GUIl-AR EII.d.
eII«b " onao. oounds

-

CASH FOR YOUR

Mus~1

I

mm\m
c c::m:mMo
. tiorre
Ei C'f.CI.eslllll!!lllllllllll
~ ---

Solo·...,.,.00II. 1abIo.

"";g. ___I...,., ok. 529·3814

mechanic. t-W mak. hou.. call..
5<49·2.191 . AI r~BworrarHd .

February 21 , 1992

MURPHYSBO RO 1 BEDROOM ,
CUET. rJ • .-.c:es. nopeb $ 165,
549·2888,

••

457..0446

•• ~.....

Don't Walk!

,~ To pic k

Up

0

,

ur

Summer & F.II Housing List
"We've got the larges. selection

of Apts., C:ondos, Hous~s, Duplexes!"

Bonnie Owen
Property Man_.ement
8t6

1_

Main

519-1054

. j

Page

Daily Egyptian

I!~'=~~;aCLor~~-= I ~~:~~ ::D~5es~ng

I~ Ii.m

~~~4~~;;o~;~a.

t & 2 aDaM DUPUXII CM:111

~!:;M!

LA"""
IN'ORCIMIPolICe
.. ' .. 0
.'
S1
7,5 ...H86,682/
st-iR

II

POlrol, CorrodioOCllbn,eu C'all

t hi

ART S'ACII

(1)905 962 8000 EJd K 9501

uti1i,~r,:L~tr~~~' I A\O>.I NEEDS REPS to Wli A"'On In 011

qu,ej, 01
50119 2831

I

(0115493512

~2()O.JOO fOR SEU.t-IG 50 funny

OASO L1NI AUII' . . . . lie ..

coDege "p"'ng bteo~ I lhir1$ Smalle,r/

I~ quonl'helOV011~e
I

areo~. Phone I ~ 879 1566.

~~'~9 ~D~a froe

HOMI"",STS PC

CAA~DAlf. lor SlU student" Eoch

~_ ,

lluJtroI. 'Some of !he
menh en lor ""'On'Ien " udenb only, ond
tome are lor
ttudenlt only. Eo:ch

5J5.ooo pGlentioi.

m.en

=tbcl~.~bu';:~:
other lel.soes.. All uli~lies ore included in

5 .. 9 ·5129

00 YOU lC"\'E
inl.-tikld in a

10 8&W

~

lions 1oo18ridaJ

a:.

V-, compot.". .. r.om.& rShawnpo:up.
br oppo!oImarV
1,118

~niy •. Off.ce 01711 ~If. Popb Street,
lunchon J W~ Mil Street & South
~ Street, oaou Wesl Mil Street
from C~" due north of Univen.ily
Mon;5lJ",ory, TeIephone.c.57.7352&

=:~~;:~~6 1 7588eoconSI.:

~~5aij~ ,~~!i ,:~~. I;;;'is;lell

Of

:;7lJ..35~9~~;;. lr ipJ,

CALl:: 617-277·8 080.

I

I

I

I

J~r"' I!,~ .c~,ldren

P~ ~ilio~l

1.4J9. 2829. ·.."

a n d odu'h .... ilh
open 0 )

d n oDd.l,u ..

I

Class)
Ads have

wogel

RCCMATES N(fDEO iN BIG houW!, SUMMI. ~p ~SrTlONS:
. OVERSEAS J06S.5900 ·21JOO fI'O .
ul~i'ies included. RcnI ......... 549.606 1 AYQ~obIe ~ rcwdonhol wmmct camp Summer, Yr. round. All Couolriti All
fieldt . Free inlo,. Writ. UC PO 8X' 52·
ILaI CoRIno Del MorCA92625

' ~ke/doo' l ~ke'

Grool opporlunity for
experience and room/board/Ioalary

MATIRE, RESPC>NSl8I.f NONSlAOK·

~~ =u~~~~A:d;~,:J!~ ptO¥idod.

Position. begin

Fun.

Ioto~.

EASYI

r:ela..ing 01 hotne,bead.,

es required.

Carborxlole, lIlinoh,
45J-1121

b

53.

I

II124KEB

-

J1';\

return.

3 Wr.. Cf'!.

',mal, ""I"J"", "e

EllCTIKJNIC REP"''' ION RATESI

NICE 2

8EaKX)M

HVUSE 0fCI'WJI.

.hen

4 SlJ9lfASERS t.fEEOED b

0'"and

Wl11 receive
~Ie rbbod)

4

r:...~·65~!:~~O{':'Wi~vl

r

MOiiLi 1

iiiHOM IS

~~

iron tesb . . . .

:;.;id:.~r~~:!info

t: minutel to ClCIn'pII, avaiW:.&. ~rnmer

Of

<2. Call 529·... '6.

I.

'l.aur<tomat
• Cablallision
• City Waler &

Carbondale Mobile Homes

Sewer

Homes irom$159· $349 Il10.

.Trash PIckoo

Lois Avail<ille Slarting al $80'mo. 'Lawn ~

**

*
**

,._.... ,.

*
{I;~ I *
~
*
~

I

MAKING THE RIGHT CHOICE
~
'2_~

,2_CIocb

~=",,~=Rovl._~
(Y..... _ _~'IY""__

1259 COM MUNICATIONS BLDG.
538-3311

•

MaIIb U V-II
I a~e

Now Rentln~ for Summer

FaU

Lal'lle ownhouseApls.
ttwy ~..J 1 South Mobile Homes
12& l ~wlde• ..,lt>. .l&3bedroom$.
Iockeo maU!tcMes.. next to la undromat.

tI'

J;;1Y'fI~n_

9 or J2 month l ease. Cable: AvaiJabre..

LJ5JjAKU~
536.3311

Cd:
D .. i
Bu"

_. .

e

52M301 ."

...

.

_ _ l!;ocutyllopool

==~

:t==-"".., a..q

R E N T:*

TIJRf.E BEDROOM
9il6 W. Me Daolo!
908 W. Me DaoI o!
401W.Qak li.12
30t N. Olklaad
201 N r0pl ....1
Toworbouse

!!!

TUREEBED·

BQ.QM

S06 S. Ash
609N.AUya
408 S. Ash

504S. Ash'3
514 S. Beveridge 12
51. N. Carico
503W. CbeTy
5tt W. CoUepIl

334Walnull3
5tS Oakland
300 Oakl ..,d

SIX BEDROOM
407 Cherry
9G6 FllZ!lbeth
4020al:
208 Hospital

SEYEN BEDROOMS
906 Elizabeth

HUGE FRATERNITY
HOUSE500POPL.AR !

SUS. Ha1l
908 Carico
S13 S. Ha1l
108HDlpltall2

w i E. Hester

9031Jad..
5ISS·Locu
61n S. Loc"

**

*-It

***
**
**
*

*
**
*
**
**
**
**
jr

mE BEDROOM

*; CItenJ
ltSen.avtew
9116E11zabelh
'12 LclpD
5140aldattd

411 E.Framao

311 W.Cherryll2
500 W. College#1
411 E. F....ma.
5G9 112 S. Hays
E. Hester
410 E. Hester

fOllR BEDROOM
SOO S. Hays
S03 S. Hays
5t9S.Rays
~11 S. Hal~
513 S. Hays
:!88 Hospital 12
112 Hospital

lWe- dr·E. ParI<
WII2.~: WDaal.~~.1 4028201",12. "'W'a1nWalnul:!" ~ 610 S. Login
_
~,,~
.
. . ~. 'I~ ~. '''''''
4OO w.Oak¥.!
401 W. 0 _' ,#2
401 W. Oak Ill,::: !llIIR BEDROOM 5140aklaad
301 N. SprlnprllJi13 609 N Allyn
1bwerltouse

507 Baird
S04 S. AsIt III
liS CrcslvIew
TWO BFIIjlQJll\i
SI4S.~IIJi13I04S. F"""
504 S. Ash 112
SION. Carlco
IISS.F......
514S.Beverid-III, 1IJ SooW. r ft....... l
602 N. Carico .-~.
305C_..

908N.C.nro

r::......,;;q ~

c_ _ ..

~~=-

202 N. Poplar 112
703S.l1Unois Ave.
#101.'102,#201
414 W. ~yeam.",
404 1/2 S. Ilnlverslty

**
*
**
**
*
**
*
*** "~112
*
*

plal?TIJ

~q~?b_,_

Uli..... HoIOI!tIl·

1

ADVERTISE TODAY!
tilE DAD.Y EGYptIAN CLASSlnED

•

ONE BEDROOM
TWO BEDROOM
607 1/2 N. Allyn
515 S. Logan
514 S. Beveri dge 114
507 112 W. Main
602 N.Carico
414W. Syam ....
403 W. Elm #1, 114
Tow..bo....
402 ttl E. Restel
Tweedy.E. Park
410 In E.Hester
404112 S.
507 112 W. Main (Irool) U.lv..slty

406 S.Unlmslty#I,#3
334 W. Walnul #1
71~ s. Forest #1
JOI N. Spring.. #1, 113
504 S. Asb #5

The Serond in a Series
Before you IIIIke your ned ~ cIIcIsIon...
CONSIDER THE AlTERNAnVES!!

""'''''_Ilopoob
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e Quads

"The place with space"
SIU approved for Sophomores & up.
featuring apartments
wi~1,.

1 - 9 mo. contTacts
2 - /uU1 furnished

3 - full baths
4 - spacious bedrooms
5 - cabk T. V. service

6 - swimming pool
7 - aiT cC1nditioned
8 - full., ct.n'pt;ted
9 - maintenance service
10 - B&B gas grills

and yet
.
very close to campus!

1207 S. Wall, Carbondale

1~57-41231
Office Hours: 9· 5 PM Man. thru Fri.
Show Apts:

1· 5 PM Man., Wed., Fri.
11 • 2 PM Sarurday
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Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau
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SINGLE SLICES

by Peter Kohtsaat

Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly
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Calvin and Hobbes

.::.~

by Bill Watterson

Everyday Lunch & Dinner B..ffet $4.45
$9.95
Friday - SEAFOOD BUFFET
-~ now

Crab Legs
-Clams
-Scallops
-Hot-Cold Broiled Shrimp -Breaded Shrimp-Cod
-Crab meat (Includes 6 seafood dishes a .• d Salad Bar)

Saturday and Sunday - All Day Buffet $4.45
·Bring in lhis ad for a FREE SO{l drink

I
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r;-.-.-
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451..45 \0
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radays puzzle answers are on page 15

Sunday

2St N;ttural Light Drafts

SOt Bud, Dud Light, Busch
$1.50 Screwdrivers & Blood M
Live Music with:
Tues. Feb 18th WlOB hosts. Toad theW,t Sprocket Listening Party

Wed. Feb 19th
3-MAN finale!
Thdrs.Feb 20th
Joker Express
Fri «< Sat Feb 21 «< 22 JUNGLE DOGS
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TRACK, from Page 1 6 - - - Bell. who was a medalist in th '
19&4 Olympics.
Women ' s head coach Don
DeNoon said th e u"emendous
ability of the field in the pole vault
will make the event wonhwhilc to

you and the athletc shru;,g a jwnp
lUgether."
Barbe r said th e phys ical
chara cteri stics of the Recreation
Cent(,r not onl y make it bcucr for
wat.ning the events but ultimatcly

sec.

is .he factor thal has drawn the

" In all . I believe there wi!; be
nine athleleS who have cleared 18
feel in their career; which is just
phenomenal ." DeNoon said. "The
po le vault will be exciting to
walCh."
~ Watching from the Recreation
Center's suspended track. DeNoon
said the excitement of the event
will be magnified.
"People standing on the top level
o f the track will have the
opportunity to sec the bar move up
to their level and possibly higher."
DeNoon said.
"For a brief moment, it will be

MIDDLE EASTERN DANCE insttucticm will
be otrcn:d .t the Rcagtlan CcnIC:t. One must sian

up .nd ptt:pay by lOeby . 1 !he RCCl"Cltion Ca neI'

o;aong field of pole vauhers.
''11le surface of the Rcc is hard
and fast which is gning to lead to
better heights." Barber said.
"Also. with the suspended track
the beight of the bar doesn't look as
high."
Barber said the spectators on the
suspended track also may lead to
better scores.
"When your'e competing you
love to sec people getting excited
and an energetic aunospherc which
motivaleS you." Barber said. "And
the Rec Center is very conduci··.. C
for that type of aunospherc."

Representing SIUC in the event
will be freshmen Mike Claycomb.
Keith Rhine and ~tcve Long.
"This will be an excr!! \.! nt
learnin g ex peri ence for tncl.! ..
Barber said. "Jus t to be around
taient like this is goi ng 10 make
them better down the road."
In addition to .he pole va ul t.
DeNoon said there s hould be a
~ rea t amount of ta lent an d
competitiveness in each evenl
" In the men 's evenl, there •.. ill be
at least a few exceptionally good
athletes in each event and to walC~
the m go head \0 head will be
exciting." DeNoon said.
"For the women. the sprints and
the middle distant events figure to
be strong."
The TAC Championship will
begin at 9 a.m . Admission will be
53 for adults and S2 for children.

ORlEH fAL fOOD5

Murdale

Center

Infomution Dtak.. For.4euils caU 536-5531.
ADtOBIC C ERTlh ':ATJON l.'!StNc:\IotI ..,1I
t..:: fmm 9 un. 104 pm. todly.t theR=1iM
Centcr. Om: ml,l$l Jign up .."d prc:p.oy $ IIO .,y
lro~) . 1 the Rcerea:.im Cauer lnfor.nluon I>ew
h ll de:wh t'~ 1·800-237-6'2A2.

OLYMPICS, from Page 16,- - They will face each orner in
the semifinals, with the winner
being 3S.>.ued of no won..: than a
silvtr medal. The loser will be
left to fight for the bronze.
Canada will take on Czech·
oslovakia in the other semifinal.
" I th io k now we feel like

we' re a learn on a mission, a
lC3Jn 011 a roll." said American
forward Ted Donato.
"Other peopl e mi g ht th ink
we' re playing ov<' our heads.
b ut we just feel like we 're

slarting to play like we' re

•

capable of."
The United StaleS has not won
a hockey me dal s ince th e
inspiring gold medal effon in
Lake Placid 12 years ago . but
the Americans have not won a
bobsled medal since 1956.
The American bobsled effon
was mired in controversy in the
day s leJding up to the event
beca use driver Randy Will
kicked Minneso ta Vikings
running back Herschel Wa\Jcer
o ut of his sled in favor of old
friend Chris Coleman.

•

'"

ASE Certified mechanics
Mike Poston and Rufus Weltlg

• Latest Diagnostic Equipment
• All Major and Minor Repairs
• Tires in Stock

Weekdays
8:00 a.m. 5:30 pm.
Sat. 9:00 a.m.-3:oo p.m.

600 E. Main
549-5733 carbondale

The New, the Big

CUSTOM FURNITURE Inc.

'IYSTER\, CAVE In p;,ul be fo:- u.pcric:nud
('Ivcrs . nd is sponsorcd by t l- !: Advcnture
~ Cenl..ct. One mu.a SIgn I:f' and prql'Iy by
\hrc:h 3 ~t the Rcau uoll Cenler Info:n,.uon
1Jrs.k. FordeWlsall ARC.(45). 12J5.

Big Man's

RECLINER

r WI VATE GOLF' irulnlction will be o ffered

lhrough the Rcaation Cmlta. One rnuJl. si&n up
Ind J'l'CP' Y by rIOCrI on the Friday prceedinJ ;hc
dCJlred Ic.s.on dlle I I Ihe Rccrcuion CenlC:,

Information Desk. Fordcuib call 536-5531 .
GROUP GOLF' inllTUelion .... iIl be offered
~ lbc: Rcaauon Center. One must. sicrt up
and prcpIy by noon on the Frid.IIypn:oodina 1M
duired lesion d . te It the Rccf'ution Caner
Information Desk. Fo,dcu.WI call 536-5531.

INT RAMURAL WRESTLING meet will be

~~P~eb~15~'!R~:.~~.::

WOllMliDooDak.AU~mcatLfqIOI\"'"

I wci.F·in bctwocn noon met l p.m. Feb. 2S ., the
mcr! ',Joda nxtrn. FordfUihcdl S~SSJI.

WOMEN'S SELl" D.EfENSE inaruc:Dan wiD be
alfGf>d I I the Roc:n:.tion CQua. One must IiF up

c:t~jnio~,ti=~: ~r,~:.ei1sR~5~
5531.

INDOO R TEro.1'W1S inswctioa will be offCRd
Ihrw&h lhe Rcacation Calla. One must. IiF up
and pn:pe.y1he Friday ~ 1he daircd a.on
dale .t1he R~ticm Ccnl..ct Inr~m Desk.
Fo:detailsClll5l6-5531 .

'M

WEIGHT n ,w..1NG iNwction will be oft"Cftd

Twin Size.......

dvaup lhe Rccrati"", Ccnla. One must •

up
and.-.y the Friday JftICCIdin& Ihe dcArcd kuon
dac atlhe Rcereation Cenur lnfGmaion Oat.
FordctlilJe:.D536-55l1 .

Full Size Set.•. '129

BRIEFS POLICY - The deadli.nc fot Sports
Briefs d noon two dip before public:ation. 1be
brief Jhould be typcwriual • .M musl include rUne.
dI~ place and IpaMOf cL the CYcr\1 1M Ihe name
and number of the penon subm iuina the ncm.
Brids shw1d be delivered or lNIiled U) \he o.ily
f.syptisn Sparu DaIt, Comn..Inicatiom BuiIdin&Room 12.17. A brief will be published once eMS
only u 1p'C:C allows.

Assembled
Oak Finish
BOOKCASES

Big Saluki Sports Saturday

3-Shelf ............ '14
A-Shelf ............ '19
5-Shelf ............ '28

Indoor Track at SIU Ree Center
1992 Illinois TAC Championships
Admission
Track Meet begins at 8-Running Events 9 AM. ~ ~~~!ts

Saluki Basketball Doubleheader
Salulel WOnten

.s. ""no's Slate

5:30 P.M. Sill Arena

Last chance to register for Daytona trip

S.lul" Men " •• 'Jul••
7:35 P.M. Sill Arena
I" Place Salukis need your support
At halftime Subway Pig-out Contest
$800.00 to winnin& team

Easy Terms

Available
Use Your Bankcard

--

Sale Hours

Mon. thru Fri - 9 to 8
Saturcby - 9 to 6
Sunday - Noon to 5

CUSTOM FURNITURE
• R e l atl , Whol esale' M a nuf ac 1urlng • A s sembl V
r.umbf'f Or (' Induslual Park '~ WJy 51 North · Carbondale Il

~ ~ .. r c~ (',l(t'"

9,,(In~. 529 ·1 577 ;M ' (' ~ ·.~tho r ma"C)n"Sl
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TULSA, from Page 16---- - - - - - - - Morse also leads Tulsa in assists
with 5.5 a game.
The Dawgs, coming 01T a 69-55
win over Wichita State on Monday,
have a four game win streak and
arc no stranger to Tulsa as lhey
played and """t the Hurricane 7466 last Saturday.
Assembling a' early 14-2 edge,
SIUC never relinquished the lead.
Although Tulsa did have two late

runs and at one point Cut the Saluk:i
lead to 3, tho Dawgs held on.
Herrin said there is no advantage
or disadvantage in playing Tulsa
one wee k after th e learn s' first
mccting.

"Either wa y I don't know if it
helps us or huns us," Herrin said.
"It's just the way things turned out
and all we can do is to come out
and play."

Building an earl, lead ha, been a
recem trend for JlC Dawgs ali they
ran off 14 PO:nLS against Wichita

before th cj cou ld

gCI

on the

scoreboarcf .

"'n th,=- past four 8t''"cs we have
done 1': 1 excellent job of gelli ng oul
of tl:. gate and building a lead ,"
He,nn said. " It sho~ that Our guys
'.re coming ready 10 play."
TipolT is at 7:35 p.m.
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Coach Dick leFevre said he does
not know much ab<..:.!l any of the

season.
"I expect Alabama/Binningham
to be the toughest of the fo ur,"
LeFevre said.
"Mobile CoUege I,as access 10 the
pro circuit and no age limit on its
players, so they could be really
lOugh."

TH E WOMEN'S TEAM ,
which received its highest Volvo
TennislMidwest Regional Ranking
ever at No. 14 in December, had
strong perfonnances last weeJcend
at tne Eastern Kentucky
Invitational.
Sophomore Leesa Joseph, who
beat Naomi Mokelke of Eastern
Michigan in the finals , was the
Right 3 champion.

Friday.
The duo was the Right 3 doubles
champion.
\Vi th a ll-conference Lori
Gallagher out of the picture until at
least late March because of a wrist
injury sustained last fall, the Saluki

Ab<~
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doubles competition by a recurring
upper thigh injury that inhibits her
serve.
Auld said she hopes 10 have both
players back in rull force.
" Hopefull y we can have Karen
back in the lineup," Auld said. "We
lOOk Wendy out of her last doubles
matl:h, so her injury would not get

Gallo Varietals

$5.99/,~J.'9'9

" When you take two people out
of lhc lineup. it takes away lhe
overall strength, and with these
wee tellTlS, we need to go in with
as much depth as possible."

O~?g~~~~w, juniors lim Derouin

aod Ja)' Merchant arc playing No. I

dO~;~~;nen Uwc Classen and Aha!
Merchant arc playing No. 2 and

f~i~~l:~:::.'::::::::

he wi ll keep the doubles tandems
beca use th ey arc still swi tching
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worse.

SI NCE THE STA RT of th e
season, the Saluki men have picked
up on doubles. SIUC dropped all
lhree doubles against Miami of
Ohi o , wo n one againsl Western
Michigan and then won twOagainSt

WI

..

netters have no room for injury.
Jilllior Wendy Varnum, No.1 , was
encumbered last week end in
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Run Date: Wednesday, March 11, 1992
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Ad sizes and Investment Costs:

A surprise win for the Sal ukis
was the new doubles tandem of

sprained her ankle in a match on

WashiDgton Baked B....t of Chickm ,,/Stuffing

In recognir,on of our diamond anniversary
we've plann'"d a special section tc highlight the past
75 years of ;:he Daily Egyptian history.
We're .>ffering you a chance to be part of
this keepsake edition and only pay 75 % of our
nonna ' promotion rates. You save 25% and get
the o;>portunity to be part of SIU and
Dail'{ Egyptian history, That's quite a smart
inv<!Sonent, wouldn't.you agree?
Call your sales representative today at
5:;6-3311 to make history!

schools because it is the stan of the

fres hman Irena Fcofanova and
sophomore Wendy Anderson. The
two were thrown together last
weekend after jlmior Karen Wasser
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